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(NEW SER1E3

t4dM(uriktniencted,

and repair! of certain forliSontiois
and3 other ment of his uccouuts assnperinlendont,
said1 paySko.
That.
of defence for the year ending tho thirtieth
ment not to exceed Hut' sum of niuo thousand ia all cases where the Secretary of the Treasury
June, eighteen hundred und sixty three"
seven liundrcd and thirty dollars' 1id ton ctnts is authorized by law' to
notes, ha may reHI
Kiuril
tt
Lhlftia,
Millas.."
"imucám It
Ver Fort Montiomery. at outlet of I,akii (thump' and which ahull be paid out of the unuxpondeij place such as are so mutilated
orotherw!ieurjur4
Oía. XXVII An Act to prohibit Hie "Coolie lam. New York, one htimlted tli msand dollars,
balance of the appropriation mad
by the Bet
ei: as to be unfit for nsn with others of the same
For Fort Knot, at narrows of Penobscot ttivor, tilled "An net to supply deficiencies in" tho
(.itiMis in American;
u counts,
Irudu by American
oharncleranil amount; and. such mutilated notes,
Vessels.
Maine, one hundred thousand dollurs. :'
for the service of the fiscal, yonr ending and ull other which by law ara required to be
Portland
Mr. thirtieth June, eighteen hundred and sixty," ap- tukeu up and not reissued, shall, when so repise-sBe it enacted by Ihi Senate and Eoime of' For fort on Hog Isluud
jom t.
raro!.
' '
bor, Vtaino, one hnedrod thousand dollars.
proved May twenty fourth eighteen bniidred and
of lakefl dp, be destroysd In such manner and
ApeseniiifioM of the United States of
For continuation of works ai Fort ricaintnel, sixty, lor the payment of tho Indian SgcnU In under such regulations as tho Sou alary of the
no citi-sePortland harbor, Maine, seventy Ove thousand dol- Utah.
e; Treasury may prescribo.
'
HO.
11X11 n,UTVBDAT, OCIUBE
or citizeue of the United States, or f irelcnf r lars. .
,
Approved, February 22, 18C2.
Approved, March 17, vna. - "
coming into or residing within the some. hall, for
For Fort Warren. Boston harbor, Massachuhimselt or for any other person whatsoever, eitner setts, somnty live thousand dollars.
Chap. XXXI. An Act making Appropriations
Cnar. XXXVI;-- r An Act fixing the Knmber of
aa muter, factor, owner, or otherwise, build, equip,
For Fort Winihrop. Boston harbor, Massachu..
for the Signal Somco of the United States
the House of Representative
from and after
load, or otherwise prepare, any nhip or vessel, or setts, filly thousand dollars.
i'
yarislel atraaos itoutixpttoa
Array.
'
the third March, eighteen hnndied and .sixty-threany steamship or tnin vtwel. roUtered, enroll
F ir hut at New Bedford harbor,' Mnssochii-setts- )
a
I.
fweasretr.
ed, or licensed. In the United Statu, or any port
Be it inacted by. the Senate and
raw huitdted th msand dullurs
1,60
rev six ewotu,
within the same, for the purpose of pwurin;; Ir in
Ame-- ,
Fur lori. ai Willet's Point, onnosite FortSchnv Hepremntnlim of the United States
100
,
Be Ü amdei iu the Senile and
l4t Oar ownUu
of
10
China, or from any port or placo
,
or, fruiii lev. New York, two hundred thousand dollars.
Mafia eoekw
rii-in Oongnm SmemlM, - fliat nOiunrn ftepmentalim of the United Slates of Jim- any other port or place the inhahitiinta of sulijwu.
I'or fort on site of Fort Tomiikins. rJuten1 I
temporarily serving aa wgnal.ottjcsn shall receive, erica in Comirfs
auembted. Thut fiuiñ
of tlhina. known as "coolies," to be transported
land, New York, iwu hundred thousand dollars.
for tho time they ure so serving, liie pay nnc and after the third day of March,
BY AUTHOUITI. ,,.
,,
Inns
to any foreign country, port or place whatever, tu
tor fort at iuiiilv; llooki o Jersey,' three emolumenta of cavalry otlleers of their respective drsd uud sixty throe, ino number oftightest
msmbera of
lMiJis(Ktmd of. oreólo, or transferred,
lor enj- hundred ill lUnumJ dollars,
...
'
, ft
grade
i,'1
",0
.
:
ino tioaseol Kepresantntives of the Coogrsss of
LAWS OF THE üfíITBD STATES,
arra of year or fur tiny time whatever, as serFor Fort Delaware, Dnluwure ttivor, lixtv thou
tiBc. 2.' Andk it further enneted, Thnf the United States shall be two hundred aud forty
vant or apprentices, or to be held to service or
at ihi Second
tlie following sums be and they ure heruliy appro
one: and the eight additional members shall bn
of the T'.irly libor. And if any shift or vessel, steamship, or sand dollars.
For Fort Csrrnll. Rilfimnre harbor, Morvlnnd.
pnutei. out ol any money in tho Treasury oot assumed one each to Pennsylvania, Uhio Ken- ttutnth Congress.
steam vessel, belunging in whole or in pail tu c ti two hnnilred thousand dollars.
otherwise
vis:
appropriated,
tnoKy, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota,.
Vermont, sod
.
of
enrolh-dUnited
riiaiee. and registered,
lans the
I'or Fort t'ailiumi, Hampton lloads, Virginia.
For the manufacturo or purchase of signal ituoiio lslnnd.
or oiherwite licensed as uforeeaiil, (.hull bo em two hunilivd thou'iand dolíais.
Ciur. XXIV. An Act to amend on Act entitl' '
'
1S6Ü.
4,
nod
d
sign
stores,
March
to
aud
Approved,
equipments
supply
equip
ployeil lor the said purposes, or in the "coolie
ed "An Act to retraíate ''twit and Intercourse
For Fort I'aylur, key West, Florida, two
ajilthe lurccsnow In the field, twenty thousand
trade " so call d. ur shall lie canned to proenre or
Tribet, end tu preserve
with be Indi
tliotiMitiil dollars.
ara.
Chap. XIXVIi.-- in
Aot to
for
carry from China or elaewhero. us aforeeaid, any
approved June tbirtieta.
oo too rrontlsrs;
For Fort JefTers m. Oardon t-vFlorida, two
Fur contingent oxre'iises of the lignal depart
Appointment ul audlttunul Clsrg id the UOioe
suttjeouofthe tlovernment of China for the pur hundred thousand doljsrs.
thirty fuur.
eighteen huadred
' of the Assistaut Troasurur at Now
ment, one thousand dollars.
uf
and
Tork,
dnposin?
them
or
of
afore
as
lioe trnnaporting
fui t nt
Point, Han Francisco bay
nf sai,
Be it enacted by the Smote and
For llio manufacturo or purchase of signal
for other Purposes.
I, every such ship or vessel, steamship, ur steam
:
equipments urn! sitrtinl sbtrcs, for countersign sigMtpresentatioesof the UaUei Sidle of Ame-riñ- Vessel, her tickle, apparel, furniture,, and. ut.ll.ir CW'tihs, two hundred thousand dollars.
For 'o i et A o i'iik Ulun.l. .S.iu Fiaucisco Imy, nals,
Be it
by ihe Senate and Ihuse, of
to prevent the collision nf friondlv reejinents,
in Vanaren assembled, "That th aipparteniinces. shall lie furfcted to the Undo C ililornia, one iiuudl'od
and liity thousand dollars. thirty foor thousand nine hundred unil fifty dol
Renresenialimofthe United States of Amtwentieth lection of tho "Aot to regulaos truje
tat"S. and ahull lio Itatiln to lie seized, prosecu
For C iulltleuoies of teUllleatlolis. meiudillg
erica
lars.
Cóngreusassemlited, That tho Asintorouurte with the Indies triiMe, ml tu ted and cimdeinneil in any of the ci
courts o Il el
lis, liili IllllldleJ tllollSIIIld ilulltUS.
'!
Approval, February 25. 1 fid?,
sistant Treasurer of th United Slate st New'
nreterre pean on the frontier," approved dun' distri t courtH of the 'Cn'ilnl 'statea for the district
For linde tnioia un eipi, pane for urinies in
thirty four, lie. whiff Ihe said
be,
York
and he herebv is. authorized to annoim..
thirtieth, aurhteea hundred
ship or vessel, steam-hior eteuin tin' B.'ld. two hundred mid liny thousand dollors.
Chap, XXXfl.-- An
Act making Ailditlnnal An- from tinao to time, by aud with the consent and
and the same il hereby, amended so aa to mu) a vessel, nriy be fouml. seiied, or carried.
For loot mi. nleie
lor anules u tile held,
pmpriaiions for the Support nf tho Army for approbation of tho Secretary of the Treasury, such
follows, to Wl- tl1 Am
he it farther enacted, TIhh two linndied and tiliy thousand dollars.
,; the Yearendinrr thtrtivitli of Juno, cightoon other Clerks, niessongers, und wntchmoi, iu addi810. 20 JInd be it further enacted, That eve7 person who shall so build. 6t nut, equip,
tu. i, . 1ndkr.it further
Tlmt
linndri'd und sixty two.
tion to thosu already employed by him, m that'
If any peraon shall tell, eichange, give, barter, or load, or otherwise prepare, or who ahall send to blio
following emus lie, and the sninoi are hereby
exigencies of tho public business may require, at,
liquor or wine to any ea or naviirate, as owner, inaiter. factor,
dispose of any apiritnoui
uiteut, or ippi'opriaiod. out ol any iiioiicy in tho I
Be it enacted by the Senate and flnuse of rates ol compensation I be fixed by tho
rausuiy
rinteu-daSecreta-- ,
Indian
of
any
supe
Iodiao under the charge
otherwise, any ship or vessel, atcuuiiliip. or ateum Hot oiberwiiio
(
St
d,
Amefor
United iles nf
Ills
appiopriuti
uodilig
ry of the Treasury: Provided, That inch rate
or Indian agent appoinlod by the Uuited vitsnel, bclonuing in whol or in part to citiaens oi tlniti. Hi luii.;.
hundred
tin1
and
enhiwu
two:
in
rica
in
Ü'mijceMaxMmht'd,
sixiy
That
shall
no
f
case exceed those now allowed by law
rítate, or lhall introduce or attempt to intriiUa.-t- the United fitates, ur regutereil. eiimlleil, or
For foriilleiiiioiH on ihe ootihern
irontier. in lowing sinus be and the snine sin hereby approfor tho several perdón similarly employud la the
any apirituooi liquor or wine into the Indian coun- licensed within the same or at any port thereof. eluilini; fortilieaii.uM
at
Ui''go.
try, luch person, on conviction thereof belore the knuwing or intending that the same shall bo em lie in mill ihienesen' Ither. Niagara. Uullilo,at priated, out of any in ahoy in the Treasury not infice of the said Assistant Treasurer, The com-- .,
otherwise approprish A for tho service of the
p 'Million for snch additional clerks, inessengors,
proper district court of the United Statee. shall be pioyeo in mat trade or business mores id, contraDetrut Fort lil'atiiit, .Mackinaw, Hiid the rtault euiling thirtieth of June, eigliteou huulrud and and watchmen, for the current and noxt fiscal
imprisoned lor a period noi exoeeuing two years ry to the true intnnt and meaning ot this act, or Sainte Marie, seven hundred
and
thousand
tiny
sixty two:
year, shall be paid oat of any moneys In the Tret-- ''
ana ehall bo finea oot more than three hundred in anywise aiding; or abettins therein, ahall be dollars.
I or pay of two and throo
yoars voluntoers, fifty sury not otherwise appropriated.
Intimates for-dollire: Provided, however, That it ehall be a severally liable to be indicted tlierelor, and.
For Fort Montgomery, nt outlet of Lake Chainmillion dollars.
compensation for such additional clerks, measen- - of
introducing
charge
or
to
any
dsfcoc
luffleieot
oonviclion thereof, shall b liable to a Dim nut plain. New
ork.
thousand
hlly
dollars.
For
Boldiors
for clothing gers, and watchmen, niter the next fiscal year,
payments to disclinrgctl
attempting to introduce liquor into the Indian exceeding two thousand dollars and bo imprison(or tort Kunx, IVnobscol itivsr. Main, fifty not drawn, fitly thousand dollars.
ahull be submitted by the riecntary of the Trsa--'
(Wintry if tt be pro ed to be done by order of the ed not exceeding one year.
luousuuu ooiiars.
For subsistence in kind fortwonnd throo yoars aury wilh his annual iistimgtck
v't o n l
War Department, or of any officer duly authorized
Bio. 3. Ana je a further enacted. Tbn'
For fort nu i log Island Lidiro, Portland har volunteers,
ano
winy six niiiiiiin six ntiiinrvd
And if any if any citizen
be itfurther enacted, That,'
thereto by the War Department.
5KC. il.
or citixsns uf the United .States ihnll. bor, Uiiie,liliy thousand dollar,
dol.
thousand
eight
nine
sixty
two
hundred
and
affaire.
Indian
agent or
the said Assistant Treasure! of the United Sutea
tuporintendeot of Indian
jontrsry to the tru- - intent and meaning of
cor iwirl n mtlitop aud extanor battenea. Cos lars.
tub agent, or commanding officer of a military
al New York be. nud ho herebv Itfurther author-- "
take on bo ird of any vessel, ur receive ur ton nariior.
tlmusand dollars
For transportation Of the army nbd Ha supplies,
Ised to appoint, with the approbation of the UK-- .
poet, baa reason to inspect i)r il informed that transport any such persons as are above described
For lint ut New Uediordhariior.Alaiisaiihasiitte,
tonrtoen
ou
hundred
and
eight
eighty
about
introduce
Indian
to
il
any white puraon or
reiary ol me 1 reuaury, a competent
person from
in mis act, lor tne purpose or disposing
ot th m fitly thousand dolls
thonsand dollars.
among his clerks who shall be called tho Deputy
oi hae introduced any apiritnona liquor or wine as aforesaid, he or they shall be liable to be indictFur Fuit Mlaina, New0' I harbor, Rhode IsFor the nmrliase of cavalry and artillery horses.
Assistant Treasurer of tho United State.
into the Indian country, in riolation oi the previ ed there' r and. on conviction thereof, shall
Tho ..
land,
lilly thousand dollars.
be
one million ix hundred and sixty one thousand
said Deputy Assistant Treasurer, In addition to
ioni of thia section, it ihali be lawful for inch liable to u Hue not exceeding two thousand dol
For Fort Schuyler, Kaat ltivcr, Now York, and lorty dollars.
uperiotendent, agent, aub agent, nr commanding
performed
dim
tueauties
and
by
any
others
which
larsaud be imprironed not exceeding one year.
twenty live thonsand dollars.
For clothing, camp and garrison equipage,
Soar, to cam the boats, sturea. packages, wagFor ibrt at Willet's Point, opposito Fort Schuy- twelve million one hundred and seventy three he mav bo required to perform bv the laid atuis.
4 And be it further em'-ted- ,
I'lmi
taut Treasurer, it hereby authorized to witness
ons, aleda, and placeo of deposit of suoh peraon to nothing in this set hereinbefore conbiieud ahall be ler, New York, fifty thonsand dollars.
s
'
thonsand five hundred and forty six dollars and
the execution nf any and all transferí of Governbe searched! and It any sncn Honor Is lound mora deemed or construed
For Fort Richmond, Staten Isluud, Now Turk, seventy sevon cent.
to apply to or ultect any free
"ii.
ment stock and power of attorney, and
in. the same, temther with the boat, teams, wag
ign all
dollurs.
aim voluntary emigration it any titnueBe suoject, twenty live thoii-atr or regular supplies, incidental expenses, transand bullion receipt, with
on, and ledi used in conreying the s iuw, and or to any vessel currying such person na pnssou
Forlón on site of Fort I'ompkins, Stalcn Is- portation, barracks and quarters, elothing, camp recuipl for patent
like effect as If the same wsre witnessed and ign-.- ;
also the nods, packages, ami peltries of such per
fifiv
York,
luud,
Now
thonsand dollars.
ger on board the same: Provided, how ver, I hut
gurrisou equipage, keeping translating, aud sup
loo, ehall be seized and delivered to the proper a permit or certificate shu'l be prepared and sign
For Ciuiimeiictimeui ,i! caseinato at battery on plying prisoners, and ulner supplies aud services ed, respectively, by the said Assistant Treasurer,
in person.
The tsid Dsputy Assistant Trsssurer
OñVer. and snail no proceMoa againat ny mm id ed by the consul ur consular agent of the United Stuteu Island, New York, one hundred thousand ul
department, to thirtieth
the Qusrterma.ter's
shall receive an additicnal eompenution of one
the nroiief court, and forfeited, one half M the in State redding at tho port from which such ves dollars.
June, eighteen hundred and sixty two, and to be
United
the
the
to
of
half
other
thousand
dollars
ue
former and the
par inium, to be paid out of any
For now buttery at Fort Hamilton,
sel may tuke her departure, containing tho
ot the on mou among tne said soverai nanus ot appro
money in the Treasury oot otherwis
Slates; and H inch person be a trader, his license or inch person. ud suiting lurtli tlie fact otmini"
appropriate
N'arrowa, New Yolk, one hundred thousand
dol- - priation unrein unmed, as the exigencies
hin
of the ed:
And
Prnvidsd, That tno total compensation receiv-- ,
hull be revoked and hie bond pat in suit.
1
s.
rrom
voluntary emiuration
auch oort or place
service may require, isvonty six millions ovo
for
the
lawful
in
any
be
him
by
thro
moreover
not
ehall
exceed
ed
shall
thonsand
It
pernio
dollar
which certificate ahull be given tu the maaU-tor Fort MouT.n. near I'hilidelphin, Penusyl- ol
thousand dollar.
i mm
servio of the United tjtatet, or lor any Indian, to such vessel; but the same shall
,Vmi. s,a
not be iriven n itil uma. iweuiy nve nve tnniHiim! il,,iurs.
Forthenrmsinent of fortifications, oight hun- ptirannum. (
'
take and destroy any ardent apirits or wi io fmn
f
new
For
u b
e
.rt
3.
Uela
be
UJáihér-enactedcouauler
Ural
or
Fort
uppo.iiie
Seoshall
vuce,
e,i
;
lie
agent
on
i
And
dred und thirty four tbnnsand dnllara.
l
That
pets
in tho Indian country, except stub as nay be injdiiiie. tw litiuilred
any saihu a oy eviafiice prouueeu ol inn truin ol
ilollar.
For the currout expenses of tho ordnancn inr. me sum oi two uousnnu nve nunurea aonan D
Ami
troduced therein by the War Department
VIoiimu.
For Fort
liainpton
lioads, Vireinia
th facts therein contained.
iud the same is hereby appropriated,
vice, two hundred tlioosaml dollsrs.
oat of toy '
In all caaes arising nnder this act Indians shall 0
Am. 5 And
i
For ordnauoo stores nud sunplics, including
uoney in the Treasury not otherwise appropriat.
if,further enacted, Tn.it nuv inousaiiii Hollars,
competent witnesses."
For Fort laylor, Key West. Florida, one hun- - horse equipment for all the mounted troops, one t, fur the pnrchass of blank checks for the
all the provisions of the ac of i'o:i:r as approved
Approved, February 13, 1862.
sftheSub-lreainry.February iwnly sec.Q I. mitineen h i nlred and I'ell III lUSUIld llolllll'S.
million niuo hundred aud, twonly tour thnusaud
Girden Key, Florida, one dollars.
F r Fori Jeff
s
Approved, March (,1612,1
..
r . .
iny seven, eniitieii " an act to nirui ue ilin at- Ciar. XXV. An Act making an Appropriation nage
For pnrchaso of arms for volunteers aud reguof pussengera in inercaaiit Vimeels,
and all Hundred thousand dollors.
ol Washington,
or completing the Defence
fort, at ilia Tort ugas Florida, two lars,
additional
For
the provisions ol thti aui ol Congress approved
and ordnance and ordnance stnrss, seven Chap) XXXVIII.An Act requiring an Oatb ot
aiul tnr nthap PnrniMM.
million, five hundred thousand dollars.
ttarch third, eighteen
tmodred and forty nine hundred tlumsaild dollars.
Aliecinnce ana in support ins uonstititlon of
ror ful l at Ship Island, coast of Mississippi, one
Beit enacted bv the Senati and Bouse o entitled "An set to extend the provisions of all
For the medical aud hospital department,
one
the United States to be administered to ManAme-tin.nil
tlious
hundred
States
million dollars
,,
of
laws now hi loroo rulai lug to ibe carriage of pas
Bepretentativei of the United
en of American Venéis clearing for Foreign ot
liirtiQcalions,
For
oin.
ol
tli
bundled
one
In
coii'ioeu
me
For
refund
Tli.it
to
chunt
vessels
and
assembled,
amount
to
required
the
sengere
the
other PoiUduriug the present Rebellion.
States
ri'guldiioti
mini
in Oonjxtsi
iloll.ir- expenses incurred on account of volunteers called
of on hundred and fifty thousand dollar! bo. and thereof," shall be extended and hall apply tu ull
Be it enacted by the Senate onii flnuse
For
sod
ns
Ornlge
twu
hondrod
im
eqniiai(n,
into the field, fifteen million dollar.
the lame il bareby appropriated, out of any money vessels owoeu in wnom or in part tiy (utiraius oi
ul loilats.
RfPiwjiuijttuei of the United Stales of .flW
Approved, ieliruary Jo, lr62.
apprupri .ted for the United States, and registered, enrolled, o mil fifty th
Id the Treasury aos otherwise
F.,r defence n Or ion mid Washington Terri- erica tit Conorm assembled, That it shall
completiog lb defence", of Washington; Provided, licensed within the United Stales, propelled by
ot
nhiiniiiu Ktver. one
severil collectors ol the cus.'
That all arrearage of debts already incurred for wind or by steam, and to all masters thereof, car- i.n v at or tear the mouth
Onr. XLV. An Act to authorize the Perchase be tho duly of the of
thon.-nnif. in the ludKineiit of
ill!ars,
hundred
ontry within the United
or
this
first
tu
this
be
passengers
ahall
of
out
paid
tying
act
carry
of
loms at the ports
intending
the object
of Coin, and for other Purpmai,
Hie same, or anv part thereol should
Hie
States, during the continuance of the present reSim'. And provided, further. That no part of the from any foreign port or place without ilm micil
advisable
administered Ui each and
be
cause
be
to
to
hall be expended iu states to any other lorcign port or pi ice without
Br if eiidcM by the Senate and House of bellion,
urn hereby appropriated
A.
And lie it farther enacW, That representatives of the United
Amsrican
shin or vessel,
the UnitaJ States; ami that all penalties und
any work hereafter to be commenced
btatesof Ame every master of, any
twinislup or steam vessel, which lhall be about
provided fur in said act shall apply to he pittnwinir sum be. and the same Is hereby ap non tu Vonqress .assembltit, Hint llio Sec
Av. . And beü further tnw ted. That
port
foreign
or
place,
of
or for any
in
uut
lor
any
any
Treasury
not
ihe
and
last
clear
ir
masters
al'oresa d
ipriated.
tuoiiey
tbs fifth section of the act of twenty eighth den vessels
rotsry of the Treasury m ly purchase coin with troy to
pnrt or place wilHn the United States, the oath
Sbu 11. A id be it further
Tim itnerwise uppropriatu.1 lor tho itscai years coding ol the nonils or notes of the United Htatesv
teubef, eighteen hundred od ll'iyi providjqgf
the discharge from the serviuo of minors enlisted the President of the United states shall bo, ami .limo thirty, eiulileen hniiilrud und sixty two, und thoriaed by Inw. at such ratee and upon sncli terms of allegiance required by chapter sixty four of tho
thirty, eig iteeu liiiniired and sixty three:
of the year eighteen hundred and sixty one;,
without Ue oonsent or tneir parenu or guaniians, he is hereby, authorised und empowers I. io such June
as he may deem most advantageous to the public act!
of temporary Works iu Mamo,
which oath shall be duly taken by luoh master!
e'or the
be, and the same hereby is repealed: Provided. way and at aueh tune as he almll imhre proper to
interest: und may issuo, nuder such rales und
to clear as
boforo snch véasela shall be permitted
That hereaflT no person under the age of eigh the end that the provisions of tins act may be und iu the harbor at Portsmouth, New Hampus he may prescribe, certificates nf
' "i
when, in the ju,l joionl ul the President, the
i
...t
teen ihsll be mustered into the Uuitad sutea enf arced according to the tree intent and inoanini shire,
snch as are authorized bv an act en aforesaid.
service, aud the oath of enlistment taken by the thereof, to direct an 1 order the vessels of the expenditure of the same, or any part hereof, shall titled "An act to authorize the Secretary of tho ' ScrJ. 1 Arid bo il farther MhcteS, 'That Hie'
five
dolfitly
hundred
thousand
advlsubl.1,
uud
United Slates- - snd tho masters aud coiuniaiiders be
Treasury to issue certificates of indebtedness
recrait shall be conclusive as to his age,
to ath or offi rotation aforesaid may bo taken before
Thai thereof, to examine ull vessels navigabal or owned lire
' Bio, 3- - And be it further enmted.
public cred tors," approved March first, eighteen tho collector of enstoms at. the port from, whiohu
For the erection of temporary works in Narcitizens
United
of
or
by
whole
in
the
in
Iron)
pari
Territoor
militia
any Sute
Do volunteers or
minoren ano aixty two, re suco creditors as may such vessel is about to clear, or bofor any justice
nnransett Hay when, iu tliu judgment of tho Frv' ,i. .;.,., .
r
il... ...- - !..
ry ahail be mustered mto the service of the Uiutid States, and registered enrolled, or licensed under
.i th pese or notary public nr other person who
sidenl tlieexp
or any part
mm ,a(,(Uo
State ol any term or condition eonSiiiug their the laws of lb- United States, wherever they may Uitirjot, bliail bw uikijubltj,
If irwly anthrtrized to ndmlnister an oath In the
iwü uuiwrcu llitiusunu
ot
in
tne
be.
whenever,
or
master
such
judgment
of
said
or
'upon
tho
limits
bunks
of
tlm
TnwHumr,'
on
or
I'artitury,
State
the
service to
itite ar district where the urns may be afarolas'
lollars.
fpqHmiljftnl or tho rimpur tlfpnrtmenw, m well an Ureal.. And hat any violation pi auch oath shalli
th i.'vieiuilie, b'jo d tho number of ten thou omnia tnding uficer thereol. reasonable canac shall
Apptqviid, February 20, 18G2.
in iliischfirtrpi of amlttrwj ánd eettlud aeeovnts, its subject the offender to all tho pains and penalties,
lend ill the state ot Viissooii, and loor thousand existió believe that such vessel has on board In
.'.
w l"l
lit
..n.l.UJ k. a.lil
five hundred in the State of Marvland, heretofore violatiuu of tlie pruviaiuusof thin sot, any san
of wilfnl ano tinrrnpt perjury, who shall bo liable:
'
,
.,,;
XXIX
Crap
An Act itiiilci riF an Aiiiirooria- oothoriaed by the President of the United autos. jeele ul China known as "coolies. fer the purpose
to bo indicted aud prosecuted to conviction for
w
vx.
iiiuiiiiiiuiM
tu
mono
v
uiu
una
tioii
runner
umc
(mamot,.
uuiiitingri.
aun
upon
sum::ienr pmot mai
Or secretary oí
mpeVi w oe nitseu iu saiu ouuo. ui transportation;
any such offence before any court bnviDg
ut Hie provi
violation
tu
vessel
le
employed
such
lhTnai
enacted.
be
Be it ennct'd by
Senate and Hum of
Sic. 4. And
tent juriinicuon wenwi.
,
,1 lies r.'r
e
carried,
.naren
o,
the teoond auction of the act of the tenth of April, sions ot this act to rau-- such vessel to be
ttepeemnt-diirsaftk,5'Wí.s of Ame- United
iou.
Approvca,
offici rs und crew, io o any port or disbjihaut f February twelfth, eighteen hundred
goteen hundred and ail, lhall be, and the aaaie with her
C'"ii'7r.'if.s aisciMnl, I'lmt till) Uní end "ixty two. shall, in addition to being ream- trict within the United states, and deliverod to rica in
ii hereby, eo amended aa to read aa follows:
XXXIX. An Art te fulfil Treaty Stipndollars,
or
thoinof
ol
so
Umt.
as
much
one
In
duties
receivann
importe,
bio
of
be
payinoiU
no
held 'nial ills
marshal of such district, to
And be itfurther enacted. Tlmt, the
"Sio.
be, and Ihe sanm is linreliy
i
may he neces.-aii'
In, and almll be lawlul money und n leial tender;
.Jauunswitn uanover., , ,
posed ot eocerdiug to the provisions of this act
in time of war or rebsllioi against the supreme
prnprioted, puyuiile ont of any money in thn Treu
n m,, mniiner, and for the same purposes, and to
enacted by the Senate and Bmte of
Sit) l. And be it further enact d, l orn
authority of th United States, all persons who
to enable the- - the, same xtnnt.es the notes authorized by an
sury not otherwise appropriated,
United States of Am
lhall be found lurking aa apies, or acting a luch, this act ahall take effect from unda.tersix mouth tJieiunissioner of PuUIni Itaililings to carry nut wt entitled "An t to ulhorijo th issue of teoreBcnlatim of the
In or about th fortitcatiou. encampment, posts, from the day of It
the order o. Congress fur the illumination ot the, United States notes, nud for the redemption or erica in Congress assembled, ; That the folsi
samo
tho
and
are hereby appro
be,
sums
of the armies of the
Approved, reoroury in, lUGZ
o outers, or headquarter
t'uolic (fundings on Hie twenty second ol
ebru
funding thereof, and lor funding the Unsung debt lowing
oot oi any money in tne treasury uot
II cited Mutes, or any of them, within any part of
ary, eighteen hundred and sixty two.
nf the l)nitd Stalnj," approved February twenty priated,
nthvrwisb'Bvpilbprliitid, to enable the President
the Untad átate! wnicn nai oeeo 0r may be de
Citr XXVIII An Act making Appropria
a
fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty wo.
Approved, t'euruary zu, law.
...
rWiid tn be In a state of Insurrection ley nroctato fulfil the stipulations contained Id the third anil
and
tions Torthe t.ons'ruction, rreservation.
Sim;
3be
it
inacted,
And
Fortifications
fourth article uflh treaty between the United
nation of the President of the United Slates,
H 'outre of certaio
That
und other Pnin XXX
(dinniirt
further
A n A ill to illlthnrii
nf
u
the sixth of Novemher
general court
ehsllinnVdeathbyseuUoceof
Works of Defence for the Year ending thirtieth
umiiawen uRin impoinr; ueposim ui uoiu'o Slates and Hanover, of
ipproprialions tut the Payment of necessary
HUrtial.',' ,
,
of June, alteen hundred and sixty throe, and
K..,,.,n,iiii.n. in ih
Service of tha ITnita.H States notel with my assistant treaiuren nr dos eighteen hnndred and sit' J tma; vizi To carry out
r
by
tmra inicio or
oontnoea
Sm.'S- And be ú further enacted, That
Secreta-authorized
the
dopusituries,
th
signaled
Hipulnuoii
1
additional Appropriations for the Year ending
Slates for Indian Affairs.
of aM uf
thirtieth Jane, eighteen buudred and sixty two.
rT of the Treasury to ppCcivn snch deposits, at five said treaty, forty three thousand foor hundred and
theltiyitttirtiekof
die
Be
by
Señale
and
enacted
d
ot
live
twenty
millions of dollars, nfty tour aonars ami Bixiueiiceuis.
io carry out.
tenth April, eighteen hundred and six. chapter
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Reinreienlativesof the Um'fd Shtesof Aine-be so far modifiod as to, authorize the
the stipulation contained iu th leurth article of
twenty, be and th urn to hereby ao amended
Bmresentalvxxnt me unttea motet ut Ame
Congress assembled. Tlmt the Seo Iretaryofthe Treasury to receive such dopnsits to said treaty, ten hundred and forty two dolían and
to read a follow:
"Article Fifty flvt. Whoever, belonging to tin rica in Congress anxembled. That thnfillnw- - retary uf the Interior be. nod ia hereby anth jrized an amount not exceeding fifty millious of dollars, ninety oosl s, K so much thereof ai nay be
Ma
of and that tin) rate of Interest lhall be Brescriho.il
armies of the United State is foreign part, brat log loins be. and they am hereby appropriated,
to liny to Heiiiuinin Davis, late Superiutendeut
to pay tho interest provided for in
snf nlace within th United Stat-- e. or their 1'er- - out of anv munetio tho Tivasaty lot otherwise Indian duairs hit tno territory oi uuau, sucn by the secretary ouna treasury riot exceeding tide.
1862.
r'exiaa, dutiug reoellieoafaiost the soprame ao-- apprepmled, for the ounatruclion, preservation,
March
19,
ma is may bo fonnd duo to him on the settle- - the annual rate of five per centum
Approved.
I
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XfTABLUUliENTA
if
mía Bolín Swan who wu receives the highest commendation of military
AEMT SUPPLIES.
Tha undersimed reioeclfullr inform the eitlieoi of Santa
offllt
Kollj at I'igooui ranch t abort circles here for bis operations at Bowling Green.
Kountil
Pcaud Pxopobaij will be tmbet t tbli
said of New Mexico generally
be bu optbtd an
that
Fj,
on
In rebels burned a bridge Dear Aubarn
TuuRftnl8fl2,ATll o'oioi:pA. It., wliffl tij will be
for lberealr of Watcbes, Clodu, k Jewelry end
time ago baa been arrested sail after preliminar;
Monday aunt Bruce immediatelv
lent thither opned for íurnlHbltii V. B. Troop In Uio DfMxlin)Qt 0 Hew Mkilsthepatroieoftiyedtjirtiig anytblSg dotte n hie
tor m ymr,
bearing before Judge Benedict wai comaitUd to tbe 10U Indian and
wlib the followlBf Hobsliietjc 8lor
rtmcuiar uu prompt aiteitto stien to sne work aaa
part ol tha 8th Kentucky, Mfimo,
August
ending
tint
comtatMiotlMiibUaMt,imt
ud
weckfremidlsUiioe.
rebuilt the bridge and routed the enemy at
jail to await
trial before tit Diatriot Coart.
.
IMS.
Li UIIU.

Arrestkd.

-

NFTF

;..

Tbe

accuiwl of killing

"laarpeeSeat

luta
JOB

la all

illeia, Neau al

la

aotfetii."

L gduíni, njaunint,
T.

Hl'fflOX,

tBITOK.

saxu rE,uTVM)u, ocnwn it im.

itniciirtioii

hytttola eliaee.

liaoeleipllie

raar.
For

.111

.... I.U

BMalhe. .
ikrw uwBtU,
aaata ?!
111

ft

Tka

ie

0rerl4 Hall

Tie diAcaltiei and

faalit.

ta tke

bar ban
the transportation of the Orarland
Nail to the Faoific, lince 1U transfer from tbe
Soathern to the Northera raota, bare been inch
ai to demonstrate) the Impracticability of the lit
ter. The aervica whieh ii parformad opon thia
route ii of luch magnitada, and the Intareata which
It ia intended to promote are aa great that failures
fetén eingle tripa predice dlaamagamanti, In- encountered

detention!

To Lwdflllrmd
kt luch time and lo meta qtuntltlM m the
killing and wounding fifty and taking fifty
Clilef COmmtttary Dopwlmoot of Ntw Mexico mj dlrvet.
prisoner!; also lorty torses and saddles,
rie also
routed a parly at Glasgow yeeterda;, taking ten
Garland, 0. T.
oomaeDCtd ta regular tripa this morning.
prisoners, Including Lent. Col. Crowe, Capt.
1000 pound! Onkni; 100 gillem kronl; IM .llora
Brawn and Lieut. Tbomu.
leOpouodi Cbili or uetlve pepoutheli Irlu FoUtuei
A Portsmouth, Ohio, dispatch to Gov, Robin-to- per.
la directed to the Dew adrar- Dipot
at Fort Union, N. M.
aaye John Morgan, with 1000 mea yesterday
ÜMmrati
attacked the Carter county boma guarda near
U0 buflheli
beeoi; 00 buihoti One Uble itlt; 100
Mpiican cmrie ult:
onluni: 2,300!
Olive Hill. After several honra severe skirmishtool krout, OSO KKlluilt plcklei; 276 buibell IrWi Vo&lw, 300
ing Morgan wu repulsed and twenty of his men
Trad, wllk CMhaah.a.
killed. Morgan lien retrerated towards Licking
Port Marct, (Baku Ft, N. M.)
Tha follawing latter from acting Governor Arn; river, burning twenty five bousee on hii way.
10M noutvfe corn meal 100 bnihHl beeni: 1000 doudiIh on
ofthia Territory to tbe Governor of Chihuahua Last night Morgan returned to Olive Hill, mean- toM;6fW('Anoniknwt;100lísMiOiaipl(;kl
10 buibtili
Ineb
will doubtleaa prove to be tha fererunnar of tbe while Col. Leipert sent to Fortamouth and bronght powiireij w pounui cuui,
800 of the 17th.
Albuqdrqce, N. M.
of a great trade over our Territory,
Bardstown advices say tbe rebels have from
10,000 poundi corn met); 170 btj'heh beaoa; 1,300 gillnne
which bu for a number of yean bean suspended.
to 35,00 men within a circle of eight milis Tinvftr; 10D bUfiDcu noe taoluiaJt; loo imsueii cosirio
mil;
Onr Central ad 3,000 rtoiiítdiiüOiIr(ll,riikroul; 210 gallon picklee;
The blockade of tbe Teias porta b; the United in diameter around Bardstown.
vance woi thii alternoon four miles thia lide of 100 buiboli Irub pouto;160 pouodi cbili.
Stiles and tbe blackade of the Mexican porta b;
Bardstown, they had been skirmishing and driving U.S. DipotLos Finos, Peralta, K. M.
the French Government his alosed all moans of the rebela before them. In the put three daya
Iwiqr; 3000 gtlloni
90.000pndndiyrrnnel;100buihFh
vlnnir;100l)uehnbi nir Ubln ull; lOObuahele onarM Mlt;
t
for notbern Mexico except that we have captured 600 prisoner!.
ejrrsai to tha
0,000 poiiridi ouioni;
W0 (rallona krout; 524 gtlluui pleklv;
said
It
had
it
Smith
arrived
Kirby
that
at
ouu
which ia offered through New Mexico.
aiu uuanvii iiibu Kiieiiwa,
puuiiuicuiu.
Frankfort with 10,000 men and Humphrey MarFort Craw, N. M.
Mr. Amborg, who carries Gov. Amy's letter to
shall wuon tha way thitherward with M00 men.
fluí tabla utt; 100
10,OOOpmndrironirn'1l100biiibeN
the Governor of Chihuahua, left this city on Wed Tbe rebels evidently mean to make
atand at
nuiofiu cswteMii; 4uw pnunn nDlulu;
(alione krout;
2
lallnni plcklee; V0 poonrls chill,
items
for Frankfort and a battle at Bardstown
neaday with a train loden with Merchandise
Yvuwaaim will b? rrxíivnd for lfU ivnt ktw thin, af: corn
eal 1000 poumli, rlncpir 1000 llf.ni, ealt 100 bmhcli, krout
sale In that State. lie expects ta be you four
The report of an anticipated
ight at llount 600 RnlloDD, plcklca 100 irnlloDS, chill 60 PouDdn, pulutoes 100
month!.
btiibt)lB,eicpt
Fort Garland, C,T. Curo moJ muet bu of
Washington yesterday were from our feroei shell-- mve or y.now corn,
torn meat, Deaea and aait tu deliv
tbe
woods
advanced.
they
ing
Kxrcirnrg Orncx
ered la good MroDf aaeke ; buii 00 poundi and eajt H poiuids
Paum.
Lexington
Bragg
Danville
and
Buckner
left
for
to lh biisjhel. Vinoftar, krout and
nut be delirured
Santa Fé New Mexico,
In Rood (tronx
knajs or Eicmea
t
tickle
put ud
Tuesday.
Bragg ia a speech at Danville on MonOctober 2it 1862.
In good ilrDDg vlDofar. Iriih poutoeaMpotindn
te be bnabe),
day threatened aending every man who would not

aoacb for Mesilla and

which

In

Fort Fillmore

(onreniencei and lotaet to all branchea of bailand to social; in all te raaiicatiana in both
rat
East and Wait. How mack more then doea the
entire itipeniion of the service for ail weeks or
two nonthi, ai hai beea tbe ease recentl; in the
To hit Excellency,
mot favorable attson of the rear for ranting
The Sovernor of the State of Chihuahua,

nea

Fin

u

a

eoacnee, occaaion theaa embarrassment!

aid los
If boitilelodiani on the northers roite are
barrier to tbe oootraetora ia the Summer, the
aoowi of tbe Sierrai will prore squall; to ia the
winter and ai a remit we hare it that maila ma;

Republic of Mexico.

Sir: I have the honor of addresslne vour Ex
cellency upon mattera of great import and future
significance to tha people of this Territory and
tbe citileli of tbe Republic of Mexico, especially
inai state oi sue uepuDiio over wiicn your
is the Govereor; it relates to the renewal
prooarji; De carnea Intermittent!;
during
in of the treat trade which once made ita theronirb- twelre months of the ;ear.
fara over the Territor; of New Meiiea via Santa
The aontbera route praaenla none af theaa oba- - e, oar capital, end between two sister itepublica.
It ia with pleasure that I am able to extend to
Uclaato the prompt aad regular ranaing of
the merchante of Mexico assarancaa of the lame
coacbaa at an; aeaaon of the rear. If oar memo-- 7 protection and encourerement
whieh is now
serves ni aright, not a single trip wu lost dur- joyed by the merchante of this Territor; In a se
cure
across
transit
the
Territw; or Mew Mexico.
ing the whole time that the nail wu carried an
I cordially invite all your merchante to avail
that route prerloni to the transfer, whleh wu oc themselves of this
route
a safa one (net a train
casioned bj the troubles in the South.
These acroea our plains hu been robbed.) and to renew
tronblea bare now in part been qaetled and there tbe opening of the great trade which in former
vtara pined through thia country, and which it
iaaotkiagtoprarantarenewaloftraretoa
that w now
Buiwreat is me ueai ana laieii route, una- rauta, it ia trae that Arkansas and northern Tea-cially as you and your people have no guaranty of
ara not puiabte now w formerly, bat it ii not protection irom mo guerrillas ol tne rítate onex- that tbe; should be. With a beginEverr facility in their oowar will be famished
ning point in South western Missouri or South
b; the officers of tbe Government of the United
Eastern Kansas, thence across the plaina to Santa
States, who are located at this place, for the proFt, thence down the Rio Grande to Mesilla we curing of Eicbange on St. Loan and New York
ban a better and safer mate thai that which Cit;, ao to preclude the necessity of tbe trans
portation of specie ovar tbe plaina.
formerly ran through Missouri, Arkansas and
I bare also the plounre to state that the Com
Taiuto Mneilla. Nor ia there much difference maodant of this Military Department concora
with ae in tha views herein expressed, and gives
D the length of the two routes.
of hii cooperation, which ia eminently
Arizona now, In all Its parts, U completely un- assurance!
encouraging to the renewal of trade b; this chander the authority of the Oorerament and n dif- nel, and gratifying to all who desire to see comficult; will be met in traveling from Ueailla west- mercial relations again established between "Old"
and "New Mexico" and between the' Republic of
ward to California.
All the poiute on thia
Mexico and the United States across the plains
route are sufficiently remorad from disaffectand mountains of onr country.
ed aUtee and district! to render it escure from
I have availed mysolf of the favorable opporhestile raids of an; dlteriptlor,, and at
the patent tunity, afforded to me b; eleven of our citiiens
and mercbaata who are about to visit your State
time the road ii open and traveled from
exfor purposes of trade, to forward to your Excellentreme to the other. A waekl; mail is carried
from cy this communication, and I will be happy at any
Kansu Cit; Mo. to Santa Fé N. M. In coaches tiao to hear from you in relation to the mutual
which bare not lost a trip, bat hare
inrariabl; run intareata of our reepxtire countries.
tne sincere nominal we may again see
ahead of schedule tiae, for the
bit eighteen thewim
lonu white trains of merebant wairona windin?
month. Prom Santa
ta Maulla there ia also along the Rio Grande, and that the ahadowi of
earned a waekl; mail, b; tho same mode of
war and rebellion which darken our República at
ta which there ia no obstruction of an; this day may be removed like the mist before the
tiling sun and that peace and prosparitr mar
kiad in the winter or simmer.
From .Mesilla to agaiu be restored to our respective countries.
Angelas in California there I regular
I have the honor to be very respectfull; your
lint of
militar; lidettas k; which communication! are Iicellency's most obedient servant.
W.Ü.M. AKNT,
kept ap between the two points.
Acting Governor
There aeras to be ne good reason
wb; tbe
of New Mexico.
Tost Office Department ahould not investigate
thia subject, and If it tod the ficta in
accordance
Washington, Oct. (.
with those above ait forth there should
be no
following dispatches
The
have beea received
tfela; in making a change which would
obviously hen:
operate to the advantage all concerned.
riser disfavor.

lii

i

u

be delivered an noon aa poaalble

Tto((fld and wtlifactory accurltlae mnet bo niiinilod In
join tbe rebel army to tha North lid of the
eab bid, the bidder and ttecuriHettobetwreuHafanqueetluaOhio.
No bids will be anterUlned that are ouoildarod
ed loyalty.
The rebels sre cutting new roads from Bardstoo high or too low. 8utaiiMi.ce itoroa all to be of tbe beet
quality,
town to Spnagfield and Lexington,
Irmrve thoprlTllofe of InereMlDf or dtmlolibtni the
susiirBcu! hi Hie aitoni oi fine luiru.
Philadelphia,

Oct. 4.

The lecond edition of the Washington
Star
the following:
Deserters and prisoners coming within our lines
at Harper' Ferry agree that Lee is now miking
every preparation to retreat with whole army as
McClellan moves against him. We give this
story for what it is worth.
At noon to day it wu ascertained
that tbe
rebel force at Rappahannock station comlsted
of
inrne regiments or inrantry and two of cavalry.
Their present dnty ii patroling the south bink of
tbe river from tbe Springe to below Game's M ills.
A report wu received at noon
that yea.
terday.p.m., a email rebel cavalry torce entered
Leeiburg on a reconnoisance.

Il

New

Tork, Oct. 5.

A Key West tetter dated the 29th lit., uvt
Col. Morgan hu issued an order frtoing all slaves
in his department.
The Hearald's dispatch from Waahinirlon savB
Lieat Leckwood ia liberating the slaves of dislovalista on the eastern abare of Virginia.
others, left
ine rreaiueni, wen. Venetian
McOlallan's headouarteri at ten o'clock to dar.
and visitad the battle field of South Mountain.
McOlellu and staff there took leave of tbe Preai.
dent who arrived at Frederick at five, p. m. He
wu enthusiastically received and spoke
few
words to the assembled multitude.

ud

ADVERTISEMENTS

JoiThe

ud

lrd

u

u

elel

propomli will be receive! at this office until 13
o'elnck,
the
onKotordev the lit ol Kovembor(ror
and delivery of one millioD (1,100,000) pound! or ahelled
corn at theU. 8. Pennt at lite I'lntNi, near Peralta; and throe
huntred inoueand laoo.wwi pound! etennued corn at tort
Winsate near tbe Head waters of tbe tlallo In tbe Navajoe
Country, between the 10th of November, 1803, and the lit
of April, 1103. Tuecoro to be oTeood Quality, and to be out
up
good, itrons sirsa, containing
at least one hundred
nooi pounds Mob. The bldi will ilate tbe price of aoru per
renege m teu pounue. mi ennrgo lor eaeae anoweq.
mi old tor leeeinan ow ian"gu or u,uw pounua of corn
wlllbeconelderod.
The bide to be endorsed "Propreale for delivery Of corn at
Loe Pinol or Fort Wlngale" and to be addreaeed to the
at thia oltce.
They mult eonuln the namea of
two reeponitble peneoi who are to be sureties for tbe faithnenorman ce oi mo conirect.
Bidden are requeued to be preant at the openln
of the
proposals.
The undersigned reierrM the right of rejecting any or all
of Uta bids which he may deem lot high.
II.
F.MW,
Qur.
Ú.

Grant's Headqnartsri, T
lectioa held a Colorada Tarrittrjr for
Delegate
ta Congress, on tha 7th Inst Mesara. Bonnet,
n
and Fruclact ware the candidate. From
tha
Ueover News of

tia W

wa learn

that partial

wrna receives from Arapabo, Clear Creek,
pin and Jefferson ooontiee show tho veta to
sol lowai

ra--

Oil- -

beat

Jackson. Mill. Oct. Í. Í
Mai. Geo. Halleck.
uen. vrd wno louowed uen. uerinurt, met tne
lemy to day on tbe south lida of the Ilatcbia.u
I understand, froa a dispatch, and drove them
serosa tbe stream, and got poaeeuion
of the
baiehta with our troou.
uen. urd toon two Detienes
about two
lundrad pnaoaera.
A Urge portion of Gen. Rosencrans' fire wu

ADMINISTRATORS

SALE.

There will be sold at public auction at the late residence of
P. Hnrey, deceased, in this city, a large lot of PEltiSONAL
PROPERTY belonging to the Estate of the lat 0lrsr P. Hovey,
m pari o
Ux wagons, nines, nwoaea much vowm ana lings;
LibniT conuiniu about 1000 Tolumes of standard and
miscellaneous Works;
Fine Office and House Furaltnrs. Includiu UmDs. ChandaIters, Fiitures, Oil, ex.;
IVitof Ubnageaadouiergsrfleiivegeuoies,
and ft lot of
Pickles In brine;
And ao siltQslre and general lot of persotud properly not
here mentioned.
TEKM
OF SALE, Cfcrt M AVIfSrry.
Moo day, Norember
teUtooommencest 10 o'clock, t.
IT, 1802.
6IMUN UUAIAUU.

u

JUllNOWVN.Jr.,
Admlnistratori.
Bants P., N. V.,
October 23. 1M2.

lflti
60,000 NEW GOODS
In store and for sale at Fort Lyon, 0. T.
Wehareonhanil.and wlllcontlnne to keep a large and
suitable for
general assortment of all kinds of mercbsnilise
both Ibe military and oittsens of the Country.
Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Bacoat and Own can always be had in
large quantities.
A. T. WINSOR, "Sutler."
ftolB 5. mu.

ud

Plgtsnod Sellgman
Charles P. Cleaver.

ud1)
I

ts.
lAtUehmeotln Asiumpslt,
Beonat 14; Francisco 1350 and Gilpin 101J, at unewaiia.
Wllllun Pelhim
J
At tais distance everything looka. most favoraouou.0 .nr. rraociaco ran u well in the eouth ble, and we do net see how the enemy are to ea. Whereas the said plalntifli
hare sued out an attachment
losing everything
without
said defendant, returnable to the IXslrlct Court
rn portion ol tbe Territor;
email
the
against
but
their
cape
u wu anticipated far
for the Oounly of HanU Fe, Territory of New Mexico, at the
was o; in meads, it would seea that bis chances arma, I have strained everything to take into the August term thereof 1802, and it appearing from the affidavit
fight an adeqaat foro ud to get them to tbe of the said plaintiffs that the said dufondant resides beyond
br being elected are goad.
the limits of said Territory and has no known place of resingnt place.
the said defendant
Is hereby
dence therein, therefore,
u. b. uiunr,
Digneu,
has been attached,
notified that his properly
at tbe
to satisfy
At tha hit session of court held In tha 3rd
suit of the said plaintiffs,
their demand
Maj.Gen.Cemd'g.
upon
founded
a
written order under date of
against him,
Jaiicial Diatriet at Alboquerqoe, Judge Hubbell
January 1st 1802, drawn on Oliver P. Hovey for the mm of four
thousand and ttfleon dollars, and fifty cents payable to the
ng,wa (Bdaratand tárente meeatmeata
Louisville, Oct S.
order of Wlgmiui and Olerer, on the first day of April
ten per cent Intent from date, signed by Wm, Pelham,
were made by th Grand
hrj br treason, and The Soathsra bne 1 working to Franklin, Ken damagesclalmed,
seven hundred dollars.
Now if the said
defemlant shall not appear on the first day of tbe next term
luUtuted for tbe tontiaaUot of mora tacky.
of saldlnstrlctConrt.tobe begun and held at the court
....
Clark eoantv advheu
that
Jarlr
uv
uutiOUWO worth of propart;.
house, in said Omnty of Hanta Fe, on the Brat Monday In
with a company of rebels, went ap Red river to March A. D. 1868. and plead answer or demur to said suit.
captar Jia Townaend'a home guards. The reb- judgement will be rendered against him and, his properly
soli to itsfy said Judgment.
w a are .oaefed U D, y.
el! were defeated with great slaughter.
Fjq
K H. TOMPKINS,
Gen. G. W. Morgan left bat four guu at Cum.or avert in the way of let
nawae
Ally, for rUinilfJi.
ttlcgrt- and

Hr

Potaje
mr

m

pmc uvBrfaicaea ano aewi papera.

berland Gap
ikoM with trunion kaeekod off.
Ctrl. J. 1). Brace, sou in law of Loilii
Cootnbi,

ule

Attachment

In

leptempv

tíwllít,

-

sWlfa

Ml

'

Admlniilfator'ief AttoooSaadoTil

ADMINISTRATORS

UmA.

NOTICB.

The tmderslfTMsthatlnf
woeW flrcm' tTi MH. Probaie
Court oftbe County of Santa F4, letters of Ad ministra tton
dated August lath 1802, upon tbe Estate af Oltrer P. norev
deceased late rosidont of said con.nly, aad Territory of New
HOX.1CU' nereoy noniy an persons isaooiea to tni rsiate or
me saiu
Adminlstraior'B
Indebtoiln
of said Kstate. slid all
poraons bavins claims against tbe Kslatfl. will nresrnt the
law for the Hllleanvnt
same, within the time prescribedby
PIMON HWflADO,
jUHNüWYN Jr.

Admlnytratef.
Santa FtNewMeilra,
August Uth A. I). 1861.

Co.

&

,.

Mercdantr,

Have remerod tuto onr new Ore story Sre proof Warehenat
(purchased of Mr. Campbell)
on Levee, where we bare
abundad room for storage, and best facilities for buyUg and
selling all kinds of goods. Orders end coMlgnraents solicited.
........
.. f
Refer to Mrs R. Csmpbell k Co, St. leonls.
Mrs. Nortbruv k Chick, xw York.
'
Mrs. Peres k CO. Y
.
J. M. Charea,
.
Klibtrg k Amberg J
Don A.XOtero
Perslts,
"Nicolas Armljo Albuqnerqu.
"Fflips Cluves Pftdillu, N. M,

'

...

i..

Aliumpelt,

BAV1D V.

Wborrai the Mid plnlntliT, has med out an atlachment
agaioat the said defendant retnmabh to lh
IHiLrlot Uuurt
fur tbe coiiuty of San Ulimtl, Territory of New Uuiioe, at tbe
Attaint term tboroof lRSl.&nd it apjinarlng from tlic airiilarit
of l lie MM
DlainllrT.
tbat the MM (Icfcniiáuit rmlilii hcvonii
the llmlli of thoiold Territory and hai no known píaos of
rwMence therein.
Therefore, the laid defendant Is hereby
nnifl, that hii property hft been attached, at tho suit of
tneaaid plainltll, w M(iry hi demiuiu aitamet hiriL fouuJed
SCiti
iipwewrfttwor.lardateorri'bruar)'
bei.rtmwu on
Tju. Tnos Sew Muxlee, for the turn o
KouboD
three Tbouaand DoIUm, mailc pavable Id the order of H
Asbnrst, on tbe tenth day of April proximo, signed by Motv
claimed, three hun17 Iveaeon, by Charlee Leftay" damagt-dred dollars. Now if the said defendant hall not appear on
the Brat day of the nest tern of said IHatrtct Court, to be begun and held on the first Wednesday after tbe third Monday
of March A. P. 1409, at the rotirthouieln said county of San
pguei, ana piraa, answer wr aenw w aaia nun, jungtnoDl
wlfl be renderol against him, and bis property
sold to Sat
in aeju juugucui.
M, ASHIfRST,
Atty.rorl'lamtiiT.
Beplomher 2011 1802.

NulOst.

Elubergaml
lnAHumwU.

Attachment

WHITING.

Forwarding and Commún'o
AÍERCnANT,
i
GENERAL

SAEAMB0AT

NO;

AGENT

AND

t

COLLECTOR.

and 6, LEVEE,

5

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
:,ír-

No.2.t,f.

ALGODONES

HOVSK.

hereby respectfully BMIflu tbá trar
THE I'NriERSIONED
public, that be will open a House of publlt enter

uinment, on or about the 26th of June at the town of AIm.
donen, where he will furnish ell theaxcoauvdalinaa)dcB-renlences
afforded by the country.
Travelers, please call,
í '
RAYOS OtTIiRFS.
ByJWJKGUTIUtlia.Ait...
June It, 1862.
flieui,

aiaCOU ATflOOrg

n.

'

Tuns C. di Baca,
.,'jMnSuunMRj.iim

KsnsuClt'Mo.
Kt.l.ly.

raibergl
f
vi.
Renrjr ErnaonJ

mi

will be made, known at the tttau

Jen Mahfil Oiumm,

Albert

WHliam I'elbam.
Wlieress the said plaintiff bare sued out sn attachment
agafnsl the said dafenlaat, returnable to the llintrici Court.
for the County of Santa Fe, Territory
of Mow He t Ico, at the
august iorm inereoi iho'j, anti n aprxwring Riim me amia-rl- t
of tho MiitolaintllTit, that the said defendant
resilles lieyond tbe llmlu of said Torrltory, and hu no known pUue of
rvimenceinerein,
inereiore;ine saia aeienoaui isnerunv
that his property has been attached atlhnsullof the
said plainliiTk, to satisfy their dttmaud against him founded
upon an npon account iVr divers goods waren and
furnished by Ibe said defenrlarl, damages claimed, four
hundred dollars. Now If the said defendant ahall not sppear
on ihe llrst dar of the next term of tho said Diatriet Owi rt. to
be begun and held at the court house In said conuly of Kent
Fe, on the Oral Monday In March A. D. 1808, and pined, answer or demur to aaid suit, judgment will be rendered against
hbn, and, bis property sold to satisfy nld Judgment.
M1AIU,3 r, U.KYKlt,

Oil

(LlTllAO HCII.

11 LL

HAMMERSL0UGH

BROS., PR0PWR3

Corner of Main and Third stret u,
KansaBCity, Mi8url
Dealeriin.aDdmanufattiireri ofnllklidisf
aude

Ready

Clothing

,

Qenti Furnlihing
BootB

'

Qoodi ,

;

and Sheet

Atty.forPlalnlifi.

lists

tVptsmbor 21th 1882.
No 10 4t.

,

and Caps,

"

BkChrrlBsgt,sa.,ie

which we Inrlle the at tent Ion of the cltlteni of New Meg
. uviormiuCTj w nú you goous, lower íq eur Ifs
tw,
by

To

COMMISSIONER'S
REAL

SALE OF

James P. Beck, Administrator do
bonis non, with Ibu Will annexed
of Preston Beck Jr deceased
Plaintiff.
V. 8.
Preston H. Ue st a) Defendants.

TER CENT:

25

ESTATE

Im

O.

or

At toa

and th isrms of said
eialo,

w. u. chick

Upt.ti.

aolllt.

ud

Eucno rea Dh.km.ti r Oouuioa.

In

FoRWABDisa k Commission

n,

Cufiare

Omrt,

QOAITIRaASTIB'B

PIVOT

Lo I'wos, New Mexico, Oct. xt 1888.

Grant's Headquarter!, Jackson,

Miss., I
A Goen
(
Oct. 6, 8, d. m.
vault which Maj. Greiner
Yuterday
Halleck:
Geo.
rebel!
under
Mai.
tbe
tor aome time oaen bating built in the palace
raw, van uorn and loveii were repulsed from
for the lafe keeping of public
moneys placed In their attack upon Corinth, with great slaughter.
bis charge as Depositary ia Dnisbed, and
in it may Tbe enemy are ia full retreat, leaving their dead
be eeeo a piece af work that does
and wounded en the Hold, Roeecrana telegraphs
credit the
that the lou is serious on our sida, particular by in
skill of the masan
will prove secure
officer!, but bean no comparison with that of the
gaiasiue arts or tbe most adroit thief. Tbe enemy, uen. llacteimaa leu wane gallantly lead
tutorial of whieh it ii constructed ia the rock ing his brigade.
rom the mountains near the oitv. which ia
tren Uglestiy u daDgeroaslv wounded.
Gen. McPherson with hii command reached
and durable
the moat perfect marble.
Corinth yesterday.
There being but little eempositioo
oied ia the
Ueo. Roeecraas pursued the retreating anemv
nmetare, the blocks of atone being urge
this morning, and ahonld they attempt to move
toward
Bolivar, will follow to that place. Gen.
uiiet, toe door being or the post approved bnrg-la- r
nnrinnrt is at tne tlatcnie river with 5000 or 6000
proof pattern mad by the Treuurv Denart.
men. It is no doubt with tbe pursuing column
inent It eeems like It woold be impossible for
a from 7,000 to 10,000 prisoners, besides the woun- "green back" to gel out of it unlets it were as- - oeu, art lert in our nana.
U. 8. GRANT,
Signed,
ted b; the Major.
Mai. Geo. Cotnd'g.

land situated

lot ai tillable

NOTICE.
Books t Books t Books t

.

lwuHoratelouof tillable hud,
M Undiari.s ft fsrni known-a-

noH.ít.

Teraoni hnvlng In tlielr prmnmkm any book or hooka beloaning totheeotate oTU. V, UoTey.oooeoaod, will pleaae re
turn the earn'' at iicn to the Admlnlilralora.
They may be
hanled in either at the atore of Simon IMKadooutiie 1'lauor
at luo ofllti at Uie late rciidence of Die Hwrwa,
hIMdS OKI ADO,
JUHN OWYNJr,,
AdmlitlilraUiri.
tanu
Oct. It, 1M2.
0I8I. I

BtATt

Tabalopa,
and two houses ellnttetl
the farm of General
designa
del nceiiula,
and farm for met It
in the Inwn of AltMrotHraoeitbetieaae
Darelu tho Tarín of
belonging to KafaelCandelariain
taouM)
and lot of land
Juan Candelario in Los Baretaii the
formerly belonging to Lucas Armljo deed sltualed in the
also ft bouse Od fum lltUAUd lu
town ol Alburquerque;
iba Ranchos of Alburquerque.
The title to said Real btale Is bstiend to be IndjamitabU
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day and con- ni ue from day to day until said aale la completad.
full descripllon of tbe above Real Estate with the litnltrf rr4
A

In

hu

on

ti

mual be endorxed on envHope, Propceali.'1
A. F. GARRISON, Capí. C. R,U. B Amy.
OOce Chief Oommiuary AilnisteDce, Dept. of New Meitce,
Hanun, N. U..Octobur l&tlit102.

ADMINlflTRATOB'3 SALE OF REAL

Br Tlrtus of tbe power f ranted to ni by ao order of tU
Hon. Probate Judge of the County of Bernalillo,
we will om
1H2 In the pobrW
Monday tbe6thdayof NotemberA.1).
PUxa of tbe town of Alburqueraiw proceed toHll at public
auction loo following described Real Bsute Ijiw and belnc
situated In tbe (Jouoty of Bernalillo, Territory of New Mulo
l)eUn)ilng to the folate of Antonio Sudoral deed, uid

All

Mttunj

u

NulTl.a.

United states DliitrlctOsurt
Klrst Judicial IHMrlcl, Territory of New Mexico,
fjounty of Santa Fé
Is Chancuit.
August Term A. D.1B02

Br virtue of an order mad In thoabore named cause.
the 12th day af the said August term. In the said Court, the
nnderilgnod a Commissioner apiwlntod u soil the Real Kitate
mentioned In said decree, and therein particularly doscrlbod,
u oiock r.
wilt, peiweea tun iwun wi u sj lhh a. m. man
M. . on the 5th dar of January next. In the public PUia of tbe
City of Santa Fé, offer at public sale, and sell, to the highest
bidder, a certain storehouse, and lot on the East side of the
public Plata of IheCityofiJanUFe.oecuniedal this timebr
tbe metes and bounds iff
the Arm ol Johnson j Wethered.
those premises are as follows: rli: beginning at the true
cerner of the said Plata, on the south side of the
point
street running Eastwardly towards the Ciénega, at
coincident with tho Northwest corner of the said store bouse,
and with the Southwest corner of the building erected upon
the said street and occupied by the Hon. District Uwrt for
menee souinwaruiy
tne united Mates; running
witn tne
Eastern boundary of the said Plan tho distance of fifty feet;
thence running Eaatwardly and at a right angle with the line
on the Plata, the distance of seventy eight reel to the Northto John H. Waits:
east corner of the bulldinn bclonilng
thence South with the East wall of said buildings to the
boundary line of tbe land of the late namaslo Lopes; theaoe
Kast wilh the Northern boundary of the last mentioned land
to the boundary line of the land now or formerly belonging
to one Mariquita Monloya; thence North with the Western
boundary line of the last mentioned land to the itreet abort
described; and thence Weetwardly along the said itreet to
Upon this part's) of land standi an extensive
the beginning.
pertaining
two story store house, with other toproTemenli
Ujereioaoa
aspeciouscomu.
The tille to tbe abore property Is bellered to be Indlsputa
ble, and the undersigned selling as Commissioner, will
ta reeled In tbe parlies In said canee,
such title only
right of the late Preston Beck Jr.
whtohcomprssesalllbs
deMiaaod.
TERHtf
OF SAM: One third of the purchase nwnor to be
paid on tbe day of sale; one third in six months; and the remaining one third In twelre months from tbe day of said
ine purchaser to secure the deferred payments with
approves
notes ana
security, ana mo uno to be maoe,
when the whole of th purchase money ta paid.
'
SAMUEL ELLISON.
Commissioner.

t

thafl any other Si ore In Krinsis
we auk is a trial, and
will
Vours fcipeelfJl,
disappointed.
M

wMnAi ' lw
net m

fitr
yuo

UAJtMtRSUCOH

J

'

f

WUl

BMst

V,'!

HOWE WATTS,

(Formeriyof Watts k Jackson)
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
LAW

f

J

April

50.tf

AT

o

IXKCITOR'8 AND ADMLVIiTRATOR'S

KQTIC

The nnderslned haría raMlmial fwisn )u n
..a....
Court of the county of Bernalillo letters testamentary
and of.
Arltnlnkillr.si H.Sul BVh.n... l lea.
Antonio Pandora), ocd, lai widen t saaid cawnir sad Ter
riteycfNewMwlooilwwbyBoUfy ail persoos lUbied le
Üieesuteofthe said Sandoral deed, to Immediately par
ucb Indebtedness to the Kteoutore and Admlntatralors
cf
said estate, and all persons baring claims agalul the
esutt
will prBsnt the same within the tlSM tvoforibad
by law fop
the settlement thereof.
,

Jon Vixtth Qaluoc,
.,.

Fkamosco Tomas Cabha
Joss Bsaina fUmus,

i

r..
Albuquerq

uecnters

N. M.,

,rebruary,8rdA.

D.

Mil J.

1H1

M Iaca.

ud AdntiutriWri, "

in

u

,'

Noll.M,

NOTICK.:

..

q,.

"'
Proprletorii
KAtlDKNoX,

.t

on the Watt'of
theUtsJsuesOllchrlstdecessed
from the honorable
01
VwntJ,,oi
M November II M,
I hereby gire nolloe to all persons
ladebted to said
osute Id make In.nodlate payment; and tboas having ctalma
agatnst thssante are rsquwtod to present them for
adiuitmoni
lforethi said Probale Court, r ..
i
HOUGHTON AdnVr.

mi,

Him.

jv.

Nonet,

retired letters of Administration

SaaUfe.N. sL.Nor.

On and after Monday September ülnd until further notice,
the Sania Ké and Colorado Stage Ooropany will run Ihoir six
mule passenger coaches ria. Fort Union, Kent's Old Fort,
Fori
Port Urtna and Counoll Orora to Kansu
through in ten dayi, Iavo Bants K Moudays al g A. M.
Leave Üausai Cll; Fridays
arrive at Kansu City Thursdays.
'J V, M. arrive at SauU
e luosdsys.
, OOTTR1 LL yiCKROY k Co, "
,'

adbnwtrator'b

'o
Barmg

dWl-na- pit

8. JonmoKl;;

JOHNSON
ATTORNBTI

sBTD

TimtJXk Ovtmrn,
& GUTIERRE
COVlVf BLOEI

alLBUQUERtlVs

'

.

N

.,.

Mi

'

.

r.i

kthk W
.

,v

the mmlCotrrtt of thl IWrlfery,
WIU PRACTICE
transact protuplly and carefully all e Oc butinevjij
(d

udcoflfetle&stfmoDeyfc,,HwisitdteHlia.
k.

a,tf

-

.i.'

v

Onrtm bal. Punto AuamdAteran
AVISO DÉ AbitiNiSTRADÚKtiá.
corta pan Méji pacho, y le hizo retirarse: a aquel lado del
Loa Pinna, Ñuto Méjico, Octubre 11 de 181.
posesionándose nuestras tropas do los Se reclblrgn ea eata ofleme harte el mediodía del eabatlo
honorable Jiici
llnbiendo lux abujo Brmidna recibido d
co septentrional todo modo de comerciar con rio,
SRI,I.AIAÜ para la eotre.
día la de noviembre PROIMIrXTAS
do Prueban dt condado dn íanU Mf, letraa dbadnilniatrarl-onaltos.
Magaadl'
ttd, neutral u nade."
gadeua
libre do neia deagranado en el
(l,00O,M)
conrroha)
agualoja le
cobre el wlailo del Uñado
el este, á menoi quo lea por via de Nuevo
Capturó el general Ord dos baterías y poeilo de millón
loe Isudoa Unwoa ea Im Hnee, cérea de l'cralla. y Oliver P. Ilnve, , ftlilnvtuitute rolduntfl fiel dicho rondado y
Ireecteutaa mil (300,1)00) libreada malldeegraoadnen
requieren t
territorio de Nuovo Méjico, porrataa prpsniitf
Méjico.
como dosoientos prisioneros
liNTUOO L COLUN, ri'ÍUCADOR.
Wlunule, cerca de lita aguae cabeirraa del ría (jallo eo todaM liu iwrHODu domluraa al twlndo del dlclio undo que pa
Una porción considerable de las tuerzas Navlo, mra aer entrenado lodo entre el illa lo de novleirtbre Kticti o (tcMdo InineitUlamuutn k lua almiiiijtrii'l(iKi dvl diEl actor Amterr, portador do larcfenda
aer de buena cho it)Ulu, y toduri las peraonai que trutin rmilamoi contri
de
lt!63,
de
H
el
abril
do
mala
bu
y
de
lo
','
JUA
im
T. WSSBli, MD1CTOB.
carta del gobernador Arny al gobernador del general Roscncranz estaba en Che wal calidad, encoelalAilu en eacoe bnenoa y íuerlca, conteniendo el inlfiii'i, lo prvtu'nlariu duutro del liumpo que prcacril U
eada uno al mi'floe cien libree. Uunclonerin lea propucetaa
la.
ley pura quesean afreglaJo.
de Chihuahua, salió de esta ciudad el miér
Xo ae admidel mala por cada (anrga de 140
huta n, sábalo a oa octubre dk isas
Todo parece A esta fecha y A esta dis- eltiráprecio
reclamo
ior loe aaooa. No aeri ootieidorada ppipueaia
JU1IN'
IsWYX.jr.
coles paBado, llevando un tren cargado de tancia muy favorable, y no vemos para el que no ruoujre eupllr al menee
fanegaa 0 1,000 librae de
A'lralüulratlorae.
malí.
WrtAF1i.KVv
Méjico,
IVICHICIOKl ,,
.,;
,
mercadería dcatinada al mercado de aquel enemigo modo de escapar sin perder lo que
Ua nropueataa ae dfrijlrln al abajo Armado en eeta oflclaa,
Aborto n a im:.
Me he y llerariu en aua cubiertaa el eobreeerito "Propínate para la
Fáganla larnrlalilenenUAdelaBUdt,!
estado, y piensa amentarse do Santa Fé lleva menos sus armas pequeñas!
entrega de mala en Lee Pinoeft en el (uerte Wiagete," y lian
ror mal,
.1.1
energía con el fin de de mencionar loa Hombrea de due vrjraooea de rcepooeebill
empeñado
con
suma
W.üeC'HlOKyCOMPASU,
,
Nr eeruneee.
.. 1,M
cuatro meses.
oumplimiento del
de irorrlr como Sadorea perael
tenor en la batalla nna fuerza .competente dad
Portree raeeea
.. 1,00
i
contrato.
Se aupllca que calén preacatei loa propouedorual
ConMONWiajRiarrnooaaj,
reran, copla eel. ......i............
abilrae
la
do
laa
propucatal.
y hacerle al onemigo ponerse en po
de mcrcanciae,
Kl lorrenerllo
Despacho dh Ejicttivo
de rebujar todea o
ee roeerre el prlrlli-glNoa HrmoB mudado en Boestra eaea de Cidra
y
sición conveniente
enelesqulera de lee propucabu que ee temldorere demasiado
Nuevo Mkjico, Palacio
pruebe de lumbro ee eele Almaeeo que tantee eordprade aj
alta.
prm ti 1'a.effle.
U.S.CRANT,
D'ir t'ampbell en el l'lui de la dudad ea donde tendremira
Oc21
de
on Santa Fé,
II. K. ES03,
muebo lugar pera Almacenar con inucba fecllulad y lambleal
' Las dificultades y dilaciones quo han
Mayor general comandando.
orna ea lana
Cap,y Qurlolmacetre
auilllar.
tubre de 18G2.
liara comprar y trwler lodag claaea da ofeeloe
y cuerna aerea derta
s
ll'tl
la transportación del correo
Exmo. Sr.
Reapeclitoeamente anlleilamoa aut nrdenel y conelgotolowi
damue de cunoecnclá 4 lee abajo eteritec.
PvMldtaU Llnolt.
fas dos océanos deade que esa
Tuneo la satisfacción y el alto honor de
Han Lnull,
rVIoroaU. CAHraxi t y
ABASTOS DEL EJÉRCITO,
Waaalnglon, 24 de aolierabre da 1841
Vdcn Noktkki p y Cmt ,NuetYork,
fné quitada de la ruta del sur y irigirme a V. K. en coneccion con materi
" liueuowllRorHutyCompafliarjauLoula,
tVráM) rwlbl'lM
n Nil üftcln huta 1st 11 Ul Hit l
gran
momento
importancia
Prey
Con
vasta
de
al
as
do
rVBorcM
serenata
una
objeto
dar
AMBaad
y
Sania rt,
aavlafl
1B(13, i cuy hrtra lurn ItkrlJw, prufiutwlu
puesta en la del norte, has sido tales que
Yden l'XNki y CompaUla ydeo,
Nitvu MtV
lii por ta Urliila tie trojiu cd Upparumtn.lo
de para el pueblo do exte territorio como sidente se reunió anoche uua gran multiImuJ. U Clili anta i,
hacen patenta la imposibilidad do la íilti- provbtouea ti boca, por un aRn.
Jico coa lan RiguiMitoB
' ;
lew ANTONIO JOKK OTItRO Peralta
también para los ciudadanos de la Kcpu-blic- a tud en la residencia ejecutiva.
t da Hetieiubra do
y rvniHUnilo en u di
IKin Moolri AKU1JO Alburqderque
V. N.,
(na. Tan importante es el servicio postal
i laiw llampo j en
de Méjico, y especialmente para aquel
Llamado y aplaudido el Presidióte, se 81 de agoato do quo 4 Mr
Ibin IH.II't CUAVU radlllee NU,
Uluncanilila lea
dIHKiero al CouiMriu iviuaipat
y Ciudad Kanau Hlaun.
IT. I. CUH't y Ooraeetta
qua se conduoe por esta ruta, y tan gran- restado dé la Kopuulica cuyo destino v. asomó al balcón y habló como sigue.;
Uu Nuvo UJiw :
No. I l.f ,
Mo presente delante de
Conciidadahos,
Fiiuti Gnus Colokuo.
des son los intereses que es intencionado tan dignamente rige. Me refiero A la reno
s
Vds. poco mas que para correiKnder a la
ría ann itn aol.t vaoion de las extensas relaciones comer-oialeMrlaí Anta
fttia, 1 nitíakr
m lllru b h'Ml; M phnn At harn talada ; I0
NontlA l'E AIUIIN13TB1WI.
..
quo anteriormente aquella Repúbli- cortesía que rae hacon, y para darles las Idaui do picinuis 10 biwliílw da ptu Ib m de ahilo,
Ilableode rerlbllo de ta llon'bleOnrlada Pruehaa del ee).
vitge produce desarreglos, inconvenienci ca tenia oon la nuestra, por medio del ter gracias. No seme ha dicho de una mama
l'ourro w rrnn Ümos Ntivo Huio.
d.ido de Seuu Ke con rcoba 51 de Noviembre del que cerré
A00 htiihelaa da frljolaa; MO lilem de Mi de mm ñn; 100
el eelade del duado Jamea Odcbrlat,
ai y perdidas en todas lis ramificaciones ritorio de Nuevo Mélico tomando la vía de ra explícita porqué en esta ocasión me ha- Irt'ímdoMl nifjH'aiia Kriií'U.llin(iiii; 4003 libra dccanollaa;
Por lo lanto nollcia a todae pereuuea qne deben el dicho
salada'; 010 Hum du pkulvt; Itl
pegar Inmediatamente:
Y, rodea laa quo tangen, ra.
dejos negocios y do la sociedad, asi en el Santa Fé. Celebro que me sea dable de cen Vds. tal honor, pero supongo (iuteirup-ccione- s jaflíal'JiiM do tyru
W librado cbilo.
clamo alguna conlra el dlcbo Ina lo Bel aollcltadaa de
que es can motivo de la proclama.
para au debido ajlata aula ladKba Corte do rrnabu.
este como en el poniente.
Caantas mas, asegurar a los Comerciantes de .Vélico de
Uarot (Sí nt a Fu) Nctro Mineo.
protección y amparo quo actualmente
Gritoa de "bueno!" y aplausos, Iba A
J. ríOnflítrON.
Aám'ir.
ntoncés, son laa inconveniencias y perdi aquí se
1000 librui de barlmt do malí: 100 buihli da frlNea; 1000
SanuFe, S. H.o'brea.delMl-KS- lf.
goza por los comerciantes de este decir que lo supongo y la comprendo asi. libras
de cbIioIIm; 6(0 galoueada
W atonas
da! ocasionadas por la entera suspension territorio en un transito seguro de los Voces : "Asi es : Vd. lo comprende per- de picante; TObunheloadapapu; tO libraaalijla;
.
da cbtlt
NOTOIADíUrATTOnií T AIIMINISTIUDORD.
AiKWinnQTB, K. M.
He reflexionado maduramenlo este servicio por sois meses, diremos Estados Unidos A travez del Territorio de fectamente."
10,000 libra de barloa de mili; líOduihelea
deOljolea;
Nuevo Méjico y me apresuro de convidar te para dar aquel paso, y tengo la couci-cnciloa aiiajoiabeerltoa,
1300tjalonaa dn vlntvre; 100 buahelu d al de mi Oda; luO
oonfechaSde Fbrere,
aun dos. meses, como ha ocurrido últimaHabiendo,
recibido de la Honorable Corta de Prueba
eordialmente a todos esos comerciantes á
de la grande y solemne responsabili- IJem ile aat nruea; 3000 libra do d'hollu; 7 galonM dn
mente, y oato durante la estación maa fa provecharse de esta ruta seguro (en loa úl- dad que pesa sobre mi. Gritos de "bueno! baria RAlaila; '210 idum da jjiwHoi; 100 bushflei da ipn; del Condado da Dernelillo, letrea lee taro anur laa y 4t Adwi.
n
qui
oblle.
do
unouo
non AOtooio ouoorai,
libran
uiraeiuu
eouie
oience
W
rceldente del dlelio Oofldado y Territorio de Nuero UAJIco, H
vorable para el uso del coche I Si en la timos dos alios ni un solo tren ha sido ro- bueno I bendito sea Vd. 1" y aplausos.
Poatro n im nxil ( Pnxu,) K. M. '
tlüeafl a todae y caita una de lea pereonee qna deben a! dleb
de
100
bitihelei dn frijolea;
Puedo Bolamente confiar en Dios qua no me M,00n libra da harlm mili:
Duado Pandova), que deben pagar, i loe aba)o lubeorltee,
ruta septentrional los indios son para loa bado al pasar los llanos) y que vengan
3000
de vinagra; 100 biutielM da.aa do mna fina; 100
lude lo que deben al dkho Qnado, y todaa lag
rehabilitar el comercio que en unos pasa- he equivocado. Gritos "No se ha equi- Idem hhLüoi'ii
le ccbnllut; llfdo galonea de
ilo aal ErrijiMu;
000 libr-lierai.nua que lengati reclamoa contra dlcboa bienea da prcaaa.
contratistas un estorbio en el verano, las dos eolia tomar sn curso por :stc pais, el
berra aalada J3i Idi'm de ploantca; 260 bualidas do
lai lua deulrvdel tiempo legal, para lar debidenettte ai
vocado Vd. Vd. ha hecho bien l"l No tra- SOU
üc xbilo.
libru
regladog.
nieves de las sierras lo son igualmente en que aparentemente es el
unyor y mas se- taré ahora do defender lo que he hecho, ni-l'
riiWl CuiO,N, M,
'
IOS MANl'CI, uunof.
ol invierno', y de aqui tenemos por resulta guro, principalmente como V. E. y su pue
Voces. "Es inúi-til.- "
oomentaré tampoco.
ritANUbCOTOUASC. De BACA,
libran de harina de malí; 100 knabetN de lat de mu.
Al pais y al mundo toca juzgarlo, y n 10,000
,
que los correos se puedan transportar pro blo no tienen garantía ni protección nin
Un; 100 Idem de aal (nieta: 4000 tlbraa da cebolla!; MO
los Guerrillas en el estado deTe-- acaso proceder aegun el juicio que formaalonea de beru aakda; 300
da pícantai;
N librae de
fiablemente tiempo en tiempo durante seis guna de
rdecutoraa y AdmiialredoTet.
No diré mas sobre caá materia-- fio mi chile.
re.
Albaouerene N. H , 1
8t
recibirán propueaUt t
MnlHadai qite io mn menni
Jal
.
.
lo los doce meses del alio.
D. lídl. J
Febreros,!.
da
lOOOUbnu de b&rma da malí, lOOOatonoida vinagre, 100
Losohclales üel Uobicrno de los Litados puesto estoy rodeado dedificultades. (Una
non iy.
eOOialonoi da bemaalad,
iOOgaloaaade
No presenta la ruta del sur 6 acamen Unidos que residen en esta plaza harán to voz: "Asi es. "1 8in om bar ero. no serán bualieteedoaal,
pirautoa, 60 libru do clillo, 100 bneliulci
iaa, excepto el
ilional ningunos de estos obstáculos para do lo que es en su poder para proteger el nunca tan grandes como las que rodean á ri-r- uai iswu vuiDruo u uuidi tip raaii ñauo aer na mablauco á amarillo.
U barlua. (rllolea r la aal ban da aar
en aacaa buenas '
contrnlondo el buabel
la corrida pronta y regular de los ooches comercio asi reanu lado da todas maneras, loe que A costa de su sangre y sus vidas es onlregudu
TIENDA OK ROPA tlattÜUA DE OAK HaU'b
60 librae j el de aalH llbru. Q vínasro, beru aa
procurando tener siempre libranzas sobre tán compiando la felicidad y prospcridal de frijolea
iivia y picaiiiea nan ae ecr rntrefadna en barrllM frao'lri 6
durante todas
cualesquiera de las esta
'
San Luis y Nueva York para excluirla futuras de este pais. Aplausos prolonga- Iiui-HnAllMKB3LOlGII Y HkfllüS'OP,
4 prueba do agua, y lúa picantonun vinagre furte
PROriCTAIUOflt
y
Ias papai,
libra
buihil, ban da auirefano lo
ciones del aLK Si no nos engalla nuestra necesidad del transporte de dinero efi di- dos. No lo olvidemos.
Los días H y 17 maabiwu.
pronto posible.
w
im tie Mronrn.' f n cada propuíiia á do aurldadea
En la Esfiuinado la Calle Principal y
memoria, no so faltaba en el cumplimiento vo por los Llanos. Al mismo tiempo ten- del presente se han peleado batallas oon vanift. y .vlifHchir.ua, riciiIo loa preponoloru
y Im ftadotet
Callo Tercera.
de ni un solo viage durante el entero espa- go el gusto de comunicar á V. E, que el lor, con habilidad y con buen éxito. Aplau- - lmiiaa de Miad iu'luiUM.
oua
sera
proimnu
Miixtina
coMlderaia
nroraoDlntre
n
Comandante Militar de este Departamento
Ho conocemos todavía todos los de tiar precim
d.'maklu canta b ltvjw.
cio do tiempa que ae transportaba el cor
Ciudad de Kansas, Mieourl. ":
concurre conmigo en las miras quo acabo talles. Pero estemos seguros de puo al cío- - mn provimonin ntin je ar iifw ae la mJor calidad.
e
Kriervoel nrlvIWio de aumentar í rabakr Um
reo por la ruta meridional antes de
de expresar y me ha asegurado su coopera- jiar á ciertos individuo) en particular, no liarla
Conercimlíseny
Fabrlculfidalfwacluedt
mía roerá tarto.
la traaladacion de ella a la septen- ción ; lo que es otra eminente ventaja para nacernos injusticia á loa demás. Al termitt- - ithias im propuoHMi nu do llevar oi lobreierf lo en ta
Ropa Hecha
trional;
causa de los disturbios en el anr. ol restablecimitnto de relaciones comercia nar estas pocas observaciones, pidoaVds.
A.r.OAUHISON,
liocloe par 8eori,
eordiotes
Cap. C. 8. L du lúe 1. L'.
'
"Ta ostos disturbios han sido en un tanto les por eeta via y recibirá la aprobación que dén vivas sinceros y
Cdjiwauu nu, Pw. in N Manco,
Cento Botai y tUpaldt
mas cordial de todos los que desean ver los bueuos y valientes
Km la le, N.
do 1Í6J.
lí
ll.tubre
segados, y co existe ya nada qué con. restablecido estas relaciones entre el "An que
Nu.l8,5,t.
tomaron parto en aquellas batallas.
ombreriM y CactiuebM,
tririe la restitución del uso de ese camino. tigua" y el "Nuevo" Méjico y los Estados
8o dieron varios vivas, y ol Presidente
rlquW, Maletra da Muo, f. ke.
al
loa
Llanos
Unidos
de
las
otro
monlado
y
la
Arkausa
y parte
Aunque el sitado da
dio las uuonas noclies y so retiro.
ESTABLECIMIENTO NUEVO
A lo mi llaman
la aleación da loa Huaro Kgtctat.
septentrional ds Tejas no son ahora como tanas de nuestro pan.
Ii
abajo Orinado rrsratnivMrWrilc Informa
Asi es que aprovecho la favorable opor
i loa eladadanoc Uinoa dotertnlnadig de Tondem efeetotenu
lanía fé r del Nuevo
generalmente, ene llana abiteantes para loa correos y (ajantes transita
PRÁMCU.
tunidad que se me ofrece por once de nute en cata ciudad unaKKMtiEHuNom
pura la comprnlura do
Se ba incendiado en Oibraltar ef í'rince rolqcele ItoU y do mea y Joyería, y aollritt el patrocinio
Ilea, no es necesario que lo aean. Esco-jid- o estros ciudadanos comerciantes, que están
VEINTE CINCO POIt CIENTO '
de ludoa huí quo le lenitrin quo hacer oh la linea de tuolelo.
el punto de salida en la parte suroeste por visitar ese Halado con tones comercia- - Jerome, que llevaba á bordo tropas franuua prouu y panirmar atouclon
obraa de
Mu harratm q
nlnwna ol
tienda en la dudad da Itiji.
'Icliuadei bitliura, como lamblcn a lu ano te le enviaran deait
es, para enviar a V. h. esta comunicación cesas. Ninguna persona ha perecido.
m,t Wciorl. Todo quo plilerane que koa vkaiU, t leí
de Misoarl ó sureste do Kansas, do al
uuutuiM.
iriiaranteaamncqne
no Irau dlecoattntoa.
LaPatrie anunciaqoe ha salido de FranSetnoa de V.T
y me consideraré feliz siempre qne V. E.
N. L. BYXRS.
R('ilm8amcDUi.
por Us llanuras a Santa Fé, y do aqui por
se digna dirigirme sus letras en relación á cia el filtimo buque qne conduce a Méjico
Mtru 9 tí
HAMHErtóWH.'On, Y UMii50a..
la Mesilla, tenemos una los intereses mutuales do nuestros países uu cuerpo de ejército de 3U,IHH) nombics,
el Rio del Norte
"El resaltado militar, dice aquel periódico,
uta mejor y mas segura aquella que ante. respectivos.
VENTA DE PAuriUlAD RAIZ
Descanso en la esperanza que pronto puede preverse fácilmente. Ueshucs, la di
riormeate pasaba por Misuri, Arkansas y
volveremos á ver largos trenes de carros plomacia francesa llamará a consejo las
POU
ADMINISTRADORES
Jeja a la Mesilla ; y después de esto po- - pasar por los risueños valles del Kio tiran- grandes poteucias, con el objeto de quo la
PROCURADOR Y CONSEJERO,
Rn virtud de una autorltaclon
a nnantrea eonrarlria nnr un.
o la diferencia en cuanto á lo largo del do : y no esté lejos el di a on que las som civilización, que se aguarda hace mas de 6rden M Imnorablo
Jueidel'ruebaadel condado de Berna l.
DE U LKY; OFICINA ES
pr,rC.MlTínioa á venderán
veola publica, el ItinM.dlafi
8XTi ,
bras de guerfa y rébelion qne ahora oscu medio siglo, haga bus primeros pesos cool lio,
camino.
no uui wiiiiiru
int, eu lapiaupuouni ae la villa de
deecrlta propiedad rali, eatandoyalU
Arizona por toda su extension esta hoy recen el esplendor de nuestras repúblicas, territorio mencano."
el
(AoterlurmcDU
üaulaa
la Smith y Houihlor..)
la
La France publica otro articulo do Mr. en condado de Bernalillo, territorio de Nuevo Méjico, perteserán dispersadas como la neblina delante
neciente al eatado del uñado Antonio Sandoval, y conocida y
en la completa posesión del gobierno, y nin del sol naciente
de Lagucrroniere sobre la cuestión do Ita
; y que pos y prosperidad
negneteacrmflaileB aélretlberft pnu Menelee
ue
Tonos
I'd
euiar
Tabalopa;
tierra
cultivable
alia
ta
Ciudad
la
de Weeblugten, le ralicllaraa
lia.
guna difiaultad ae encuentra en viajar des prevalecerán otra vez en amboa países.
escritor sostiene que la unidad de Dna anlarea dlatlntoa de tierra cultivable v doa eaau fiu eíeolleamente y
preolomeDle 4 proaagiilr reclamoa eolt OM.
toa uuuoiarrDa;
greeo, loa IhjiartamenUte y en la Corte de Bealauot.
do la Mesilla hacia poniente a California.
Con este motivo tengo ol honor de otro- Ital'a es imposible, pero que ai so realiza- en Un
rancho eonocldo eemoe rabciiodel vaneral irmltn
Gr
el
trastornos
en
graves
so
"introduciría
lambían un anlar de tierra, tita en al detciibooailero de la
Todos los puntos en esto camino 6 ruta cer 4 T. E. las aseguraciones de mi mas
en la villa de Albur querqup;
alto respeto y quedo de V. r. electísimo y oen europeo y el poder nacional da r ran
Ij. eaaa y rinotio pertenecionw
aatertomnlo á Rafael Un
están tan retirados de loa estados y distri obidientc servidor.
cia, que se veria en la necesidad do pedir aeiano, en m naieiaa;
Q. S. M. li .
Hmg. S. Joent,
Taot. 0. Ovnmim,
r,i raneno ue iuu sjanrie ario en ft Rar aacompensacionoa y de cambiar loa limites
tos desaficionados que quedan seguros de
W F. M. ARNY
U caw aolar de tierra anterlormiriu rurirnvlt.Uii al n,
jouymvaunKRRia,
con
narln m'U r lili lo en la filia
el
establecidos
de
lh.. ...........
objeto
territoriales
correría
GOBERNADOR interino do
hostil cualquiera, yal tiempo
toda
Hrablen uua cam y raneboaltoa en loa Hanciioa de ilburtener garantías coutra algunos vecinos
í (.erque.
PltOClHADORES
V COKCEJCRUS
DK LEV,
Nuovo Méjico
actual el camino de nn exremo al otro esta
Se oree que el titulo 4 la mnclouda propiedad rail w lo
Al cxcclontislmo Señor Gobernador del
abierto y en uso. Un correo semanario
ALDim'ntqi'E, Ko. Ho
La escuadra francesaen la bahía da Ña- dlanuuble. venta m comnnwra a mu tiici na
Estado de Chihuahua.
tffdía. y te continuará dedla en illa haita nue comnlote.
id
póles es muy fuorlo, y se dice que le han
corre en coches entre la ciudad ce Kansas,
rjortei del Terrllerln y
nrUna deMrlpclon maa amplia de la arriba mencionada
PRAmCARAN en laa ear lu
meses
tres
enviados
de
sido
provisiones.
pmplMad rali, con loe llmltea y lltnlernade lamiama,
y con euldado todo negocio da oSclng.
i
Misuri, y Santa Fé, Nuevo Méjico, que has
Deapaehot Taleffrraefloa.
y collecelonet da dinero
el día de
VMita. y laa oondlchnet de rata h harán
au.fou.ltf geancoabjulug,
Washington, octubre 6 do 1869.
publteM en ta ocuteo oe it renta.
tahoy no ha faltado an ni un solo viage, sino
JOSE MASl'EIaOAIXEOOS,
TJna seSoca que
Cono ssTA hay MccnAS
Se han recibido en esta ciudad los des
Iha oorrido invariablemente en adelante del ti'
TOMAS
CABrSA DE HACA,
habia visto repetidas veoeslos sorprendenJOSE 8ERAF1K RAMIRKK.
empo señalado y exigido por la cédula pos pachos que á continuación van publicaAVISO D
ABOGADO.
,,
tes juegos de M. Uorrinann, decía una vez
dos
de)
i
ido, ludo Aalo. Sandoval,
tal, durante los últimos dies y ocho meses.
'
rotas
watts.
sus
:
a
16:11
amigos
1
Cuartel general, Jackson,
También hay correo semanario de la misma
No sd como so admira todo el mundo do
beelemhre.
rnirante lol meaei de NtiVlernlir,
Rnero, foil
Msisiasippi oct. 5, tardo,
Weahlngtori,
rero,
me
alargo,
y
en
r, o.
hallar, la Olodad da
eaas habilidades, cuando todos los diás To
manora do transportación entre santa Féy
mo en lo paaado, preetaré 01 atención peraooel
flualeaqoler
Al Mayor Ocnoral Halleck:
rno oosas maa sorprendentes.
negoolo del Nnero Hejtoe qee aerg nooflado S MI manoa para
VENTA DE PROPIEDAO RAIZ,
la Mesilla, por cuya via no hay obstrucci
Avar tueruii recliazados con irrandcs es
ae
Bnpremii
Corto
delanta
la
Corte
da
la
oaegulr
'HD'euM,
dijeron.
Vd.
le
Cite
.
alíuna.
n alguno da lo üeparumanloe
en alguna ni en verano ni eu Invierno. tragos losrelieldcs bajo Kn genérale! Price,
AU
Hay cien mil: por ejemplo, icómo me
WAT,
TOR COMISIONADO.
Lovel en su atwiiie tirado con- ten los
paIVa..ft,0leW-LV-.- .
Entre la Mesilla y los Angeles en Califor Vandorn
pauaderos la miga en el pan sin
OORTE
BFHt
PE
DK
P
HANTJAf.0
niflTRITO
El
Mississippi.
U
Corinth,
tra
esenemigo
nía hay una linea integra y regular de ex.
romper la cortoaar
de boriía non oon
iwiAixttiíNllíOS,
tá en su retirado, dejando atrás sus muer
aneto del Osado FrenC. E. KEARNEY,
presos militares, por cuyo modo se comu tos y heridos tendidos en el campo de batatón Bock Jr. Actor
Santa
V.8.
H Lla.ICTLUBU.
F,
nica oontinuay seguramente entre aquellos lla. Me avisa por telégrafo ol geoeral
PratTON
H. Um t. tí deTermino de Aguato A, D.
Antcriormcnto do Kearny y Bernard)
mantladoB,
Rosencrans que la pérdida en nuestras fdos puntos.
,,
.i
En virtud da unaftrden dada, en la cania arriba clUdaen
ilas ha sido muy grande, particularmente
Westporfc
adm
Parece que no existe porque la
día S de dicho termino de ageto, en la dicha corte, el
TKNTA PUBLICA POR
.
comlilonado nombrado Dará vender ta nroDiatiád
entro loa oficiales, pero que no aproxima á
ntetracion general de eorreos no escudrine la del enemigo. El peroral Hackelmao
rali meuclonoda, en el dicho decreto y narllcularmonteilea
ADMINISTRADORES.
crtto on II ; entre laa horaa de lai 10 de la maBauá, á laa 4 de C'omorciento por mayor on todtt clase dk
la Urdo del día aue tnero pr&iimo veuidero, en u nata pibl.
esté asunto, y si se le desonvnelve los he. cayo mortalmente herid" cuando avanzan- Re vendsrlenvenUpflblioaeolAcaMéltliMmanl'e de
ea de la eludad de Santa V. ocuDada A ia vea dot lácomna.
del Añado Oliverio P. Hover en eat ciudad, el lunea,
do
de
El
eu
brigada.
cabellera
en
general
fila de iohnton y Wetliered ( loa llmltea y ilnderoi de eataa
lo arriba mani'
Ocnterot, 11
thos como no contrarias
Mrli y 4
día 11 da noviembre de WW, una grande cantidad
premliaa aon como algueo comrniando en el verdadero ánseveramente herido desOglesbyedta
muy
perteneciente al eatado del dicho finado O. P, gulo
da la Piala. Mitra al lado meridional de la Calle
faltado, luego ae debe verificar la citada
Vinos, Liqaores, Puros. Tobacd, alo. '
El general McPhierson llugd Hover, comletlondo en parte de
corre al oriente, da la Clanlga en un punto ohlnclduntt
que
pués murió.
Carrón de buer, muías, vauaa da ordefio da raía floa, maaei anguín nor eew au lauvcaa ucnai. y oon ei aiiguio ud,na.
mejora eñ la materia, pues llano es que no con su comando á corinth ayer.
raño!, una Librería conteoloutlo oeroa do roll tonwe de nbru
te de ta mm ubicada tobre dicha callo y ocupada por la Hon,
meicUdu;
Casa de Kaaraev, Ko. 5. ves ol Poniente,
El general Rosencrani salió esta maZa-n- maeatraay
podría operar sino para el bienestar de to
Cortado ínatrlto ae loaraudi
unidoa: de allí al anr.
Ajuar da ene y de oflclaa Ino j Mil, Incluyendo limparu
limite orlcnul de ta dleba Plata por una dlatancla de claoaen
en persecución del enemigo, y si este y araBaa delucea, con todo lo perteneciente áellaa;
caparte interesado.
ta y cuatro pié ; de allí al oriente, y 1 angula recto oon la
Cuidad da Kansas, lid.
Uua cantidad de colee y otros legumbre de huerta i
noa aobro la l'taia la dlauncla de eetenley ocho pié al auau.
se atenta marchar para Bolivar hasta este
'
Una cantidad de pican lea en ealmuera ;
to nor eele delucaeM
perteneolentea
4 Juan & Vatte de
Con amblen un extennlro
y. general aurtldo de Propiedad
punto procederá el general Rosencranz.
allí al aur con la parod oríanui ae drcau saaae, i la linea de
Léanse los anuncios nuevos quo van
laa tierras del tinado namaoio lApei de a li al oriente con
El general Hurlburt, rebelde, se halla en la Coüillclonei de la venta, toma ít ooutim.
DAVID VtW
lii u del norte de la referida tkrra, 4 loa llmltea de lat Hon
publicados en este numero de la Gazeta,
U venu conensará á laa 10 da la aal ana.
orilla del rio Uatehie con cinco 6 seis mil
ru ahora 6 autor tormén ta parleneclentei Auna Mariquita
SIMON DELGADO,
(AnterlormenlailelKnarollíjlco.)
.
Monloya; de amei aorie oon ioaiimiia occhientuiea de la
hombreB. No nos queda duda que la co
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Cimtli m Cklkukao.
luna perseguiendo tiene capturados entre
La carta que publicamos en esta numero 1,000 y 10,000 prisioneros, siu tomar en la
dala Gatotadirijidaporsu eiooleuciaal cuenta los heridos dejados en nuestras magobernador del Nuevo Méjico ol del esta- nos.
do de Chihuahua, Méjico, sera sin duda el
preludio de (a renovación de aquél grande

U.S. GRANT,
Mayor general en mando.

Cuartel general, Jackson,
omercio por via de nuestro
'
'.
Mississippi, oct. 5, tarde.
territorio que haoe algunos anos se ha sus- .!
Halleck :
general
Al
mayor
;.
:'
pendido., i
j,
oi i
El general Ord, quien astaba en pos del
1 Uoquéo de los puertos
de Tejas por el
general rebelde Hurlburt, le alcanzó hoy en
gobierno de los Estados Unido jy él de los al río Uutchje,, según entiendo por aa dea- -

i

Importante

JUANOvíTrif,
9o,,
Adinlnlitradoret.

Bina Fl,
10;

K,

M

, octubre 31 da

Mtt.

ta.

u

AVISO.
IJbroet tlbrcl
libtna pfrrtene.
Toda peraona qna tenga en au nunoa libro
Orentea al eatado del finado O. P' Hovey loa devolverá cuanto
Pueden aer entregados bien en la
antea a loa adninlatradorea.
tienda d mmoo Dalgado oten en la oflclaa del finada en aata
eludad,
'
HMON DflOADO,

ttlbroat

i

JOJWOWYN

fiaau Ti;

i

salle arriba descrita: v de all
iiMTft Altlma meaclonada
Robre
al poniente por la dicha calle al punió donde contenió.
eata soiar una uuiuwi nu gaujuaiva ucaaa ae aoe pisos
otru mejorea perteaetdentei ft la mlnu y ua eapacioao cor
ral.
li.JIaiI.M. U..uiti ell iUnlA klu itlokaa lUaeMi
rafrascrito vendiendo oonio eomliknado treapaurátal litólo,
únicamente que se hall en laa partea en la 'licltacauta, la cu
Bww je.
comoronde todo el derecho del fliudortuwm
UINIllCIONk 1E U VENTA: una tercera Darte del dlneva
do la compra de aer pagado el día de lávenla, una tercera
parte en seta meses, y u teroera par q
reaia en dooe me- sesdcipunsde
Inventa. El comprador tendrá que asegurar
coa naaoret aprobaaoa,
lea pays ominaos con pafraree
el titulo será oJecuUdo sobre al pago del tout del dinero de
compra.
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AN At'!' to vinar
tV lyii
r orth- 'return '.il' said certifica-lobuUuiud States Notes at-- for tU U
Pnvúkd, That tl Interest ou all
Redemption or KtwdMig the Floating such (icprisiti balícense and determine at

Cttar.

XIXÍlI
nl

'
Debt of tU UniUd late.
meted bv Vui NsiaW and Howe of;
tn Unitai Ulmén 0 Ant-'- ,
rica in Oongrm wambled, Tint, the
ory ol Urn Treasury
is beiel-authors- to tonne, on the credit of the Cmtd
ol
Slates, one nauareri uú liny Uiiilioij
d ilium of Unit, d átate note, tint riñar. nur
in ercut, payable, to bearer, at tlio Treasury of the United State, and of such denominations a he may deem expedient, n t
Jess than fire dullan each : Provided
That fifty milliuns of said links aliad
be a lioa of the demand Trousury note,
authorised to be Issued by the act of July
seventeen, hundred and liily-iin- o
which
aid demand notea shall lie taken tip us
rapidly as practicable, and tlio notea herein pr .vided for substituted fur them: And
provided farther, That tho amount of the
two kinds uf notea together shall at no
time exooed the aura of one hundred and
f.y millions of dollars, and such notes
herein authorized shall bo receivable in
payment of all taxes, internal duties, excises, dobts, nnd demands of every kind
due to the United States, except duties ou
imports, and of all claims and demands
agiinst tho United States of every kind
whatsoever,
except for interest open
bonds and notes, which shall be paid in
coin, tnd shall also be lawful money Bnd
a legal tender in paymcut of all debts,
public and private, within the United states, except duties on imports and interest
s aforesaid. And any holdoroof said Urn
ted States note depositing any sum nut
less than fifty dollars, or some multiple of
fifty dollars, with the Treasurer of the Coi-teStates, er either of the Assistant Trea-nre- r,
shall rocoive in exchange therefor
duplicato certificates of deposit, on of
which may be transmitted to tho Secretary
of the Treasury, who shall thereupon issue
to tho holder an equal amount of binds of
the Unltod .States, coupon or registered, as
may by said holder be desired, bearing interest at the rato of six per centum per
payable semiannually, and redeemable at tho pleasure of the United States
after five years, and payable twenty years
from the dato thereof.
Anil anch United
States notes shall be received the sume as
coin, at their par value, in payment for
any loans that may be hereafter aulj or negotiated by the Secretary of tho Treasury,
and may be re issued from time to timo us
the exigenciei of the public interest shall
require.
Sic. S. And le it further enacted, Thst
to enable the .Secretary of the Treasury to
fund the Treasury notes and floating debt
of the United States, he is hereby author-!-leto issue, on the credit of tho United
States, coupon bonds, or reentered bonds,
to an amount not exceeding live hundred
millions nf dollars, redeemable at the pie- .L.
....
... alter
i.
unucu otares
uve
nvuiu uit uiv- If.i..Jil
years,
and payable twenty years from dale, and
bearing interest at the rato of six per centum per annum, payablo
And the bonds herein authorized shall he
of Buch denominations, not less than lifly
dollurs, as may bo determined upon by the
fiecretary of the Treasury. And the Secretary- of the Treasury may disputo of
laca bonds at any time, at the market value thereof, for the coin of the United
States, or for any of tho Treasury nOies
that have been or may hereafter be issued
under any furmer act of Congress, or lor
United Statre nobis that may be issued
onclor the provisions of this act and all
etocks, bonds, aad other securities of the
United States held by individuals,
or associations, within the Uuited
States, shnll be oxempt from taxation by
or under State authority.
Sic. 8. And be it further enacted, That
tho United States notes and the coupon or
registered bonds authorized by this ugt
shall bo m such form 'as the Secretary uf
the Treasury may direct, and shall bear
tho written or engraved signatures of the
Treasurer of the Uuited States and the Register of tho Treasury, and also, evidencu
of lawful issue, the imprint of a copy of tliu
aeal ol tho Treasury DeDartment. whirl,
imprint shall be made under the direction
f the Secretary, after the Said notes or
bonds shall be received from tho engravers and before they are issued or thu a d
notes and bonds shall be signed by the
Treasurer of the United States, or fur tho
Treasurer by each persons as may bo
appointed by tho Secretary uf the
Treasury for that parpóse, and ahull bu
eountersigned by the Register of the Tro
asury, or for the Bogietor py such poi sons
as me secretary ot me t reasury may specially appoint for that' purpose ; and all
the provisions of the act entitled "An act
to authorized the issue of Treasury mites,"
approved the twenty-thir- d
day of December, eighteen, hundred and
so
far as they can be applied to this act, and
not inconsistent therewith, are hereby revived and reenacted
and the sum of three
hundred thousand dollars i hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury
not otherwise appropriated, to enable tho
Secretary of the Treasury to carry this act
into effect.
Sw. 4. Anibeü further enacted, That
..

ts it

f'

the Socretari f thoTreastiry may receive
from any person or persons, or any corporation'. United States notes on deposit for
not lesa than thirty days, n mus of not
less than ono hundred dollars, with anv of
,
" .
I
iuJ.l-.t- V
-.
dk.
uiu nBiBtB uvaiurvni oraestgaatM ueof the United States etitl.oriisd
SosiUies
or the Treasury to reooi- V
l.
:r
' " tliom'"I vim --akll
ICTMIl
.mil ihup MKJIClVr
Mies of deposit, mado in such form as the
Becretary of tbe Treasury shall prescribe,
and said certificates f (be deposit shall
bear interest at the rate of five per centum
per annum i and any amount of failed
States notes so deposited may be withdrawn fmm deposit at any tino aftor bit

the pleusiiru uf the Secretary nf tlio Trea
: AH provided
rHin, That the
wnck
ImU at no time
the annunt uf twciity-fivmillions

mry

d'jit

t

.

Ami be. il further enacted,, Tliat
'I1 until
mi imp led goods ahull lie paid
in mi ii. or in notes payablo on demand
heretofore authorized to bd issued and b
law receivable in payment of public dues,
and the Coin so paid shall bo set apart as a
speciul fuud, and shall be applied as fol
lows :
First. To the payment in coin of the interest on tlio bonds and notes of the United
States.
Second, To the purchase or payment of
one per centum of tho entire debt of the
United Suites, to be mudo within each fiscal year after tho first day or July, eighteen hundred and sixty two, which is t" be
si t apart as a sinking fund, and the interest on which shall in like manner be
to the p.irchasu or payment of the
public debt as the Secretary of the Treasury shall I rom tone- to(tnni direct.
Third. The residue lliorouf to bo paid
into thu Treasury uf the United States.
Sr.c 6 AH lie ilfurtlur emckd, That
if any preson or persons shall falsely make, ''urge, counterfeit, or ulter, or' cause
or procure to bo falsely made, forged, conn
terlettoil, oralteroed, or shall willingly aid
or assist in I'ulaely making, forging, counter!' it
altering, any note, bond, coupon, or other security issued linjcr tho au
thority uf this act, or heretofore issued un
der acts to authorize tho issue of Treasury
notes ur lioudi: or shall pass, utter, publish, or sell orsttenipt to pass, utter, publish,
or sell, or bring into the Unit-iStates from
uny foreign placo with intent to pass.utter,
publish, or sell,or shall have or keep in possession or conceal, with intent to utUir, publish, or sell, any such false, forged, counterfeited, or altered noto, bond, coupon, or
other security, with intent to defraud any
body corporate or polio, or any other person or pnrsou whatsoever, every nersoii
so offending shall be deemed guilty of felony, and shall, on conviotiou thereof, be
punished by lino not exceeding five thou
sand dollars, and by imprisonment and confinement to hard labor nut exceeding filteeu
yoars, according to tho aggravation of the
uneuee.
Sec. 7. iiiii be il further enacted, That
if uny porsou, having tho custody of any
plates from which any notes, bunds. Oouo- ons, or other securities in this act, or any
pari xneroot, snail nave been printed, or
which shall have been prepared for the purpose of printing any such notes, bonds,
or other securities, or any part thereof, shall use such plate or plates, or
knowingly permit tho same to bo used for
tho p'irposo of printing uny notos, bonds,
coupons, or otlior securities, or any part
thereof, except such as shall be printed fur
the uso of the United States by order of
the proper officer thereof or if any peraou
shall engravo, or causo or procure to be engraved, or shall aid inengraviug, uny plate
or plates in tho likeness or similitude of
any plate or plutes designed for the printing of any such notes, Coupons, or other sc
curilies, or any part tlmreof, or shall vend
ir sell anv such plate or nlutos. or shall
bring into the United Stntos from any for
eign place any such plate or pluloa, with
any otner mtont or tor any purpose, in
either case, thau that vuch plate or plates
snail tie used tor prmtiug ot such notes,
ijouiis, coupons, or older securities, or sonic
part or parts thereof, for the use of tho Uuited States, or shall have in his custody or
pon 'ssion any niotalio plate engraved
similitude of any plato fiom which
any such notes, bonds, coupons, or other
securities, or any part or parts thereof,
iiia.ll nave been printed, with intent to use
such plato or plutes, or causo or suffer the
sumo to bo used, in I'oigiug or counterfeit
ing uuy sueli notea, bonds, coupons, or
other securities, or any part or parts there
of, issued as aforesaid, ur shall have in his
custody or possession any blui.k noto or notes, bond or bonds, coupon or coupons, or
other security ur securities, engraved und
priuted after tlio. similitude ol uuy iiotis,
b nds, coupons, or otlior securities, issued
as aforesaid, with intent to sell or otherwise use the same j or if any person shall
priut, photograph, ur in any other maimer
execute or cause tu be printed, photographed, or in any manner executed, or shall
aid in printing, pliutugrphi"g, or executing any engraving, phutograpb, or other
print, or impression, in the likeness or similitude of any such notes, bonds, cuunuus.
or oilier securities, or any part or naris
inoreut, excepi lor tne use ot the Uuited
States and by ordor of tho proper officer
thereof, or shall vond or sell anv such engruving, photograph, priut, oi other im
pression, except to mo united Status, ur
shall bring into tho United States from
any foreign placo any such engraving,
photograph, print, or, other impression fur
the purpose of vending or selling the same,
exoopt by tho direction of some proocr Officer of tho Uaitcd Sutes, or shall have in
his custody or possession any paper adapted to the making of such notes, bonds,
coupons, or other securities, aud similar to
tho paper upon which any. such notes,
bouds, Coupons, or other securities shall
shall have beep issued, with intent to use
such paper, or cause of sutler tho same to
be used, in forging or counterfeiting any
of the notes, bonds, coupons, or other securities, issued as aforesaid, every such per
son so offrndlnpf hall bo deemed guilty of
a luhiuy, ana stiall, on conviction thereof,
bo punished by duo Dot exceeding
fivo
thousand dollars, and by imprisonment aud
confinement to hard labor not exceeding
fifteen years, acoording to the agguvation
of the offence,
Approved, February JJ, 1862.
i'EC
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uor

and KeW Jersey, tweuty thousand del- - special service In thó General Land Ohue
XXXIV AN .. ACT making Approto attend to the unfinished urveys In toe
priations for sundry Civil Expenses of Ian. '
' For hite of carts on the public grounds, States, where the offices of tho surveyors
tiw Ooveimiituit fit the Yuar ending the
general havo been closed, two thousand
tnirtieih of June,, eighteuu hundred and one thoiisuid and ninety-livdollars.. .t
' ""
;
and additional Appropria-tiouB-to- r i For purchase and repair of tools used in dollifs. "
., sixly-lhrut't!w YcM.euding
i
the thirtieth t'o P'iblio
I, two hundred dollars.
f, surveying the pubUoilandt in Oro- of June, eighteen hundred mid sixty- F .r purchuse of trees and
to!gn to be disbursed at the rates authorie-replac- e,
,w"- - whore' necessary, suchas BaVe.jej by law, five thousand dollars.""
J
:.i
avtum, vj .. p
Bu it emcteil by the Ornate and Hnut of ueen- pi.iiimu uy me uur'-urveying the public lands in Wash
s
and feucet, and to re
whitewash
Rf.prexentati vea of the United State
Ameington Territory, at the rates authorized
front
of
the
gropublic
p
iu
pair
ivsinoiits
rica in üongrew assernbted, Thai the blowby law, five thousand dollars, "i"
ing sums be, and the same are hereby ap- unds, three thousand dollars.
For snrvoying the public lands in Dato-t- a
water-closetCapitol1
the
of
repairs
annual
For
propriated, for thu objects hereafter expreJ
Territory, fivo thousand dollar.,;,; .;,;
'water-p'pes- ,
pavestables;
public
for
the
sed,
fiscal year ending the thirtieth
ments and other Walks within the Capitol
For surveying the public randrani pri.
June, eighteen hundred and sixty-thresumiré, broken glass, and locks, and fur vats land claim confirmed, in. Colorado
viz :
;.
Survey of the Ooasi For tho survey o1' tho protection of tho building, and keeping Territory, five thousand dollar, r, ;,
the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the Unit- d the main approaches to it unencumbered,
lands and pri. For surveying the public
vate land claims confirmed in Nevada TerStates, (including compensation nf civ, li- six thousand dollars.
For
President's'
repairs
the
annual
of
'
aos engaged in the work, und excluding
ritory, five thousand dollars. ;'
pay and emoluments uf officers uf the army house and furniture, improvement of groFor the necessary expense in carrying
and navy, and petty officers and meii of unds, purciiade of plants for gardou, aud into effect the act of seventeenth July,
iho navy employed un the work,) one hun- contingent oxpeusei incident thereto, five eighteen hundred and sixty-onand the sot
thoiis'ud dollars.-dred und seventy-eigh- t
dolthousand
of fifth August, eighteen hundred and sixty- For fuel, hi part, of the PrusióVut's
lars.one, tn auuition to tne appropriations made
Fur continuing tho survey of the Florida house, two thousand four hundred dollars. hy those acts, one hundred and fifty thouFur lighting the Capitol and President's
reefs and keys, (including compensation of
sand dollars.- - ' '!' umiisi J
M
house, tlio public grounds arou'id them,
civilians ona;n,.red in the work, and excludi For
support, care, and medical treat
ing pay and emoluments of the srmy and and.arotid tile. i,xeeutive omVm, and Pen meat of fort; transient paupers,, medicad
navy snd potty officers and men of the nav.V nsylvania avenue, Bridge and Uigli street" and surgical patients, iu some proper meemployed un the work,) eleven thousand iu lieorgaliiwu, F uirand-- half street, Sev dical institution in the City of Washintni,
enth, and I'uweii'tli streets across tho mall,
dollars. For piibh-lun- g
the observation
to be selected by the Commissioner of Fu'
'
.
,
;
made in the progress nf the survey of the III ty thousand dollars.
blio Buildings, six thousand dollar, -For
fixtures
aditioual
and
and
lighting
coast of the United States, (including com' To supply a deficiency of appropriation
building
the
repairing
footways
aud
of
the
pensation of civilians employed in the
for repairs of the Capitol made by W, S.
lioii-- e
George
in
and
post
oifi
loin
cub
le
'
five
"
work,)
tl.oii8nd dollars,
Wood, late, Commissioner of Public Build-idgho District ol
two bun"
For repairs of steamers and surveying town, oí
nine hundred and thirty-fou- r
dollar
and fifty dolUra, or so much.' thereof
schooners used in the coast survey, five dred
and seventy-eigh- t
tent. , j- r i
as inay ba neoessary,
' -' '
thousand dollars.
To enable the Commissioner of Public
Fo purchase of books for library at the
To supply deficiency in the fund for the
lixouutive Mansion, to, be expended under Buildings to pay for the purchase and rendicf of sick mid d sallied S"anvn, two hun
for
the direction ot the Fresjilent uf thu Unit- pair of plato, and repair of
thousand dollars
Provided, That the
the President's house, two thousand lit
ed Slates, two hundred and fifty dollars.
Secretary of the Treasury is hereby uutlio
hundred
snd thirteen dollars.
For repairs of the Potomac, Navy Yard,
rized (o rent either of the several' marine
Sto. i. And be it further enacted, That
and Upper bridges, and the mads appurtehospitals to the proper iiu'hontios of the cithe
following
sums be sud the same aro
nant thereto, six thousand doliai.
ties, towns, or counties III which said
For repairs of 1'eiiusylvaiiiu avenue, and hereby in like manner appropriated for the
are located, and oontrat with such
service of the year ending the thirtieth of
authorities for the relief of the sick snd watering the same, ten thousand dollars.
'
For public reservation number two aud June, eighteen hundred and siity-twdisabled seamen entitled to relief tinder
For the necessary expenses in carrying
the act of third of May, eighteen hundred Lstayettu square, two thousaud dollars.
For Inking ohis of the grounds suuth of into effect the act of seventeenth of July,
and two, and iu cases of infectious diseases
in additithe President's house, and keeping them in eighteen hundred aud sixty-onto make such regulations for their relief as
on to the appropriations
made by those
, ,.
o.dor, une thousand dollars.
he deems expedient. '
acts
for
those
thou,
object,
hundred
ono
five huodred
for repairs ol water-pipeFor the discharge of such miscellaneous
.
sand dollars.'
; t.
;
.:tw!i
, ... i
(
claims, notothorwise provided for, as shall dollars.,
. For amount
required for clerk and bu-sengFor cleaning out thesewer traps oh Peonbo emitted in due course of settlemeut at
in the office of the assistant treasursylvau-aveuiie, und repairing the same,
tbe 'Ireisury; five thousand dollars. ' i:
er at Boston, from first January to thirtieth
LiuhthvuM Edabliihment.ll'ir tho At- linee huntliuuil- bars.
os
Fur repairs of
thu furnaces under the June, eighteen hundred and sixty-twlantic, Gulf, and Lake coasts, viz
thousand five hundred dollar. ' u '.'
Capitol, live hundred dollars,
For supplying the lighthouse and
Fur
amount
required
for clerks, meueut
Fui1 reparii g Delaware avenue, north of
with oil, glass chimneys, wicks,
ger, and watchmen, in the office of tbs
C. street north, one toousatid dollars.
and other necessary expenses of the same,
sistant
New
treasurer
York, front first
at
ot tho sxpeusas nf
ror paying
repairing and keepiug in repair the lightsewer traps at the intersection of Fourth January to thirtieth June, eighteen hunr
ing apparatus, one hundred and
dred and sixty-twfive thousand two bii-dre- d
d
street west with fa. street north, two
dolthousand six hundred and niney-eigh- t
dollar. o . .ir:-- o.i v
dollurs,
..... a ,
lars hikI eighty ceniB.
Pot amount required for clerks and toast
Government Hospital fur the fiuane.-F- or
Fur repairs and incidental expenses,
senger in th office of the assistant treasuaud improving all the lighthuuses the support, clothing, aud tnodieul treat
rer at St. Louis, from first January to the
of
and buildings
cunnocted therewith, one men t ol the insane tho army aud navy snd
thirtieth Juno, eighteen hundred and sixty-twhundred aud two, Lliousaud two hundred .f the revenue service, and of ihe District
eighteen hundred dollar.1
of Columbia, at the asylum in said District,
dollars. ,
To enable tho Commissioner of Public
five
hundred
tiiousand
dollars.
forty
Fur Bulat ics of five hundred and uiuety-siFur fiiiisl.iug, fuiuisliiiig, heating, and Building's, to pay for painting in th intekeepers of lighthouses and
lighting of additioDsl accoinmoduttuiM in rior of the Capitol, snd for general repair,
and their assistants, twu hundred and
three thousand two hundred dollars, ;
the east wing, live thousand dollar
thirteen thoiisuul nire hundred and ninety-threFor impruvcuients of the grounds about
To enable tbe Commissioner p( Public'
dollars and thirty-threcents.
the hospital aud farms, two thousaud dol Buildings to have the old furnace undor
For salaries of forty tlirco keepers of
lars.
the Library of Congress removed, and m
tweuty-threthousaud nine
Patent Office.Vot collection of agricul- new otiu erected iu its placa place, three
hundred dollars.
tural statistics, investigations for promot- hundred and twenty-fiv- e
dollars.
F ir scullion's wages, repairs, and inciding agriculture aud rural economy, and the
F r a deficiency ou account of papering
ental expenses of forty-liv- e
light vessels,
procurement, propagation, and distribution and painting the
President's house in the
one hundred and twenty thousand nine hun
of cultiugn nud seeds, of neurand useful va
autumn of eighteen hundred and sixty-one- ,
died aud sixty-sevedollars and twenty
rieties, mid lor the introduction and proteo tour thousand fire hundred
. i
dollars.
cents.',
...
' i
lion of msectivoriiiis birds, aud for investí
For expenses' of raising, cleaning rupu
gatioiil to test the practicability of prepar- ' To enable the Commissioner of FolKc
ring, remooring, aud supplying losses of
Buildings to pay the bill of William Hi;
ing fiax and hump as a substitute for
beacons and buoys, and for chains and siny thousaud dollars: Provided how Cairyl and Brother for furniture for the,
kers for the saine, one hundred sud twelve
President's house, six thousand eight hun-- .
ever, Tli.it in theeipemlilureol tins appiothousand threo hundred and fifty dollars.
dollar
snd eighty
urlutiun, anu Uspecially in the srleutiou ot dred aud fifty-eigF expenses of visiting and inspecting
i
ii,. t iic.fi
v j
cents, v "
cuttings and seeds for distribution, due
lights- ami other aids to navigation,
two
shall be had to the purposes of gener
To enable the Commissioner to ' pay a'
thousand dollars.
al cultivan-iand the encouragement of the bill Of P. and T. Berry for granite wdtlc
- For the cmwis of California, Oregnn,and
agi ici'illural and rural interests uf all parts sud materials fur the north frout of the PatIIWll'nffion.-K- or
supplying nineteen
"I'the Uuited States.
;.
..,., i
ent Office building, seven thousand ninety-threFor expenses uf receiving, arranging, and
slid lieacw-light- s
withmil, glass
dollars and thirteen ccnts - ' "
chimneys, chamois skins, polishing powd-or- , taking care of copyright books, charts, Slid
To enable ths Commissioner to pay fivo
and other cleaning materials, transporcopvr ght lu.itteij oni; thousand six
per cent, on eight thousand seven hundred
tation, expenses of keeping lampa and m i hiiu lri'd do l.irs
dollars and ten cent, retachinery in repair, publishing notices to
Erjtl'iring Expedition, F x preserva and fifty-eigined ou that sum due P. and T Bsrry M
ih- - collections of the exploring snd
mariners nf changes of aids to navigation,
grauito
work on tlio west wing of tho Patseventeen thousand two hundred and sev- sn'veyiug expeditions of the Oovr'riiiuen't,
"
'
' ;'
ent Office building iu eighteen hundred)
' "
'
enty dollars.
0 rth usaiid dollars.
aud
four hundred and thirty-seve- n
fifty,
a.
Bulante Garden, F ir (ending, drain
nd incidental
For rep v'rs
t
exnenscs of
cents?
ing, proouring niannro, tool-ifuel, ami re- dollars and ninety-fou- r
nineteen lighthouses and buildine
con.
'
pairs, purchasing trees' and shrubs for BoFor support of patients in' the (íovijírii
nee ted therewith, ten thoiisnnd dollurs.,
ta I: Oarib-n- t- beoxpHuded and or tbe
ment hospital, five thousand dollars. ''
For salaries of forty ihri keepers snd
uf thu L.biiary Cunimitiee of Con-g- r
To pay J. B.Blake for work done by hi
assistant kneppra nf lighthouses, it An v.
s, th..e lb
ihive lioiilr.-- dollars'. when Cemmissioner of Public
Buildings
ersge not pxedini eisrht. hnndwrl lUlla.s
For pay of h'orticulturist and assistant
dpllars and gightcqn oont. sin
tweuty-twper annum twenty-fiv- e
thonaand eight hnn ill the 6 amc Uai'dcii and
to
.
dred dollars.
Fui xpeosea attending to removal to
he expended under tliedir.giign ol the Li
For expenso of raisin?, clenng, pslnt-ing- , brary (.'oiiinittec of U.ivreia, live thousand and occupation ot butldioir at corner of F.
íl'!fDíi, tre,'.
Surgeon Ocn,-fi- f
repairing, rfrnVwrins?, Snd" annnlyintr one hniered and twciity-uii'- a
dallar aud gni
eral' aud Paymaster General's offices,
losses nf floating buoys snd beacons, and
cuius,
'
the ix months ending thirtieth of
for chains, and sinkers for the same, snd . Survey of the, .Public Land- ,surfor oolnring end numbering all, ihe buoys, veying tin; public lauds (eXC(ll8ive'uf Cs eighteen hundred and aiity-tw- i
KVe
thousand eight huudred; dollars,,,,,,,,
ten thousand dollars:
liforiua, .Oregon,
ashoig(..ui, New
' For maintonancn nf
Kansas, Ncl'l'aska,. Utah, Tj.ilt'
thf vessel provide
Sec. S. Aud be U furthtr cimted. That
)ii,i:.ding .mculcnt
for by tho act of "iirhteonth August, eiirb. loradn, luet
the following sum be, and ths same is he
Mill
xpeuses and s
surveys in iln- interiur. Mh 'anfcmnrlatvi for tlii Wviivinf tWi
,
teen hundred and
for transport,
tlon nf snppliea and materials, and 'or re. and all oih-.-sp.x.i,ie( ilifii.'ilt survey, year 'ending thirti8t"'f 'Juné,' ghteerf
demandnig,
pairs nf ligthonses, and hnny twvic, and
rates, tu bu appro- - hundred and
e
n For cxpemet of
for Inspecting purposes, thirty thousand tinned and applied, tp. ilie several suvmy. building corner of F. and Fifteenth strecM,
ing districts. .according buhe, exigeucie
dollars.
Surgeon
General'
oocupied by the
and
'.
For commutation nf fnel and qnsrters of tiie public suryiee, including .nwnm Paymaster uenerars ornees, silit thqusand
.
hundred dollar1. - ' ' 4
for officers of the army serving on light- of selecting swamp lands, in, dditinu to eis-h!
";Mp.
r
"'-ap' o iJ
house duty, the payment nf which is no lun- the imexpeiidi'ii balances- of n
See.
I
AH hllfuttbet-Macle- i,
That
propviattons; for thi,.,..u,ll, Hbj,V
ger provided for bv the qnartermsster's
the
he i
will
be absorbed, by
,(k' undw
ulr,aoti
department, five thousand two hundred
hereby authorized a,nd,mp0werd to leaso
V
,
th.'usaurt dpi arj,
and thirty-nin- e
dollars and seventy-nin'
the
For su, .ypyinjt the' ,b,
4 ,4
cents,
Bnriigtbh.
tho
vate land cU.u.h In 'talil'u-'ot 'i be 4,
-- For enrnnensatinn
of two fnsñecWí'nf b.irse,lat.ibe1rllt,
Omted
hotrp.lal;
State
marine
ir.egiyin((
prese.rdvd bv iaw f..'r
enstoms acting as snnínntendent f r tlv thedtfl-- ' n'tit iku'ida.ofvv.o.ijt,
'.WM
llball
f
J.ht it.he
ten 'th usan
RtatinnR on the nossta of ong dollars. :' '
dt"m Jt;mow mpedient, ftjr thj, flovero.
"
island and New Jersey,- three thousand
tíl.e
'I1'0
property,
'""A
Is
For ainvs;tiui(.iiil.,,aii.bi't3!,
and pri- '
ttmí
dollars.
... ,
he
..
" for the $ie
fi
vste lisl Clmins iu i'Vaw ilcxc, live thou- 1Bnded toldter of the United State;
nd
For compensation nf flfty.fmir' keepers sumí dollars.
,
V
ot stations, at two hundred dollars each
For surveying'the public lands in ten- - or to discharge all officers and ervaato(
'
ten thousand eight hundred dollars.
P"Tflrnmot oonneoted thewwivh.tod
sas aud Nebraska, also outlines of ludían
. For contingent expenses of lbs
i olMB thfl
reservations, ten thousand dollar,;!
.
cniStoVj
r i
actions on the coasts of lions' Island
Approved, March 1, 183.
rof'salaty ÓT the clerk detailed l'or ib
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